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0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, B, J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8ogar Co., Honoma Sugar Co., "Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co., Makes
Bazar Co.. Haleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-p-al

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packet.

Chaa. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
Packet.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
uit or ofnciRSi

P. C. Josrs .President
Oao. H. Robxrtsos .Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Co i W. F. Allxx Auditor
O. M. Cooxz )
H. Watzkhoub...V . . . . M directors
O. L. Oastxb 1

YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated; English China,

White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved

Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps' and Fittings,

Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand

"

other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERBOKS

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

Hie Hawaiian Investment Co.

SEAL ESTATE
--Ajrr-

ICO-AJST-
S.

FOR SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
tor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Ka&hmanii Street

Telephone 639. Near PostofBce.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS.

.A.G-3JHSTT- S fob;
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOBTON.

Eta Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIOHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage BuUder
AND EEPAIKEH.

SENATOR LODG E Oil HAWAII

Wants to Know Why American
Ships Were Withdrawn.

PKAHE fOB ADMIRAL WALKER

Th PrtMst Ooftraatst ia Hawaii i
the Heat and DtMrTti to 8awd.
Danger aad Inpalley of tlia CXaVa-laa- d

AdnllixUtratfoB to the Ialasda.

WaaaiseTOjr, Jan. 4. The re-aolu-tion

heretofore introduced by
2Ir. Lodge calling on Secretary Her-
bert to inform the senate why all
ships of war hare been withdrawn
from the Hawaiian Islands, waa laid
before the senate and Mr. Iodge ad-
dressed the senate.

"At the beginning of the session,"
said he, "I introduced a resolution
asking for the reports and corres-
pondence of Admiral Walker in re-
gard to Hawaii. My motire in so

V V
UNITED 8TATE8 SENATOB TTKKRY CABOT

LODGE. ' ;

doing was because I; beIieTed the
opinions and observations of a dis-
tinguished and able naval officer who
is necessarily ontside of all rjolitics
would be of great value to us in un-
derstanding the condition of affairs
and therein reaching a proper knowl'
edge of our relations with those isl
ands.

"Admiral Walker's papers were, as
I had anticipated, most valuable on
these points. They showed that to a
disinterested observer actuated by
no motive but the interests of the
United States, it was perfectly clear
that our true policy was the annexa-
tion of those islands.

"They confirmed in this way the
view by the senate in their resolut-
ions of last sammer and which I
believe are the views held by sub-
stantially all the American people
except those concerned in the pres-
ent administration.

TSX BXrUBLIC BXST.

"These papers also showed that
the present Government in Hawaii
was the best; that it had deserved to
succeed; that the constitution had
been peaceably established and that
the only thing which prevented its
general acceptance by the natives
was the fear on their part of a coant
er or royalist revolution.

"All this was valuable information,
but Admiral Walker's last letter
brought out strongly a highlj im-
portant point, which has thus far not
been appreciated. - It was known to
us through the press that all our
war ships had been withdrawn from
Hawaii and that, although several
were lying idle at Mare Island, none
had been sent back to Honolulu.

"The letter of Admiral Walker, to
which I have referred, discloses in a
striking way the danger and impolicy
of this course, and also proves that
our government had been warned in
regard to it by an officer entitled to
speak on such a point with the auth-
ority of an expert.

"Admiral Walker says with great
frankness that if the British men-of-war- ,

as well as our own, had been
withdrawn, it might have been a
good thing certainly it would have
done no harm to the stability of
government in the islands. But it
appears that at the moment when it
was knon that our vessel was to be
taken away, the British orders were
changed and H. M. S. Champion,
which has subsequently been re-
placed by the Hyacinth, was ordered
to remain at Honolulu.

"It is not necessary to impute any
improper motive to Great Britain or
her representatives for this action, or
even to suppose that it has been the
intention of Great Britain to seize
Hawaii; but it must not be forgotten
that while our government hastens
to recall a man like Mr. Stevens, who
is earnest in the promotion of Amer-
ican interests, Great Britain takes
pains to uphold her representative
for his devotion to British interests."

GULiCK m A STATEM,

Claims to HaTO Abstained ?rca

ADMITS TTBrTOQ COSTITUTIOS.

Had Ho Knowledga of Being 2a-ist-sr

Under 'frew- - GflTraasat

TDK OUTBREAK 8I7JXF2I3ZD 1UU.

Ofajectlon Made to Atteraej Bom Act-
ing a CoamMl far PImanu
Twelve Motives Arraigned, on a
Charg or ; Treacen at Afterneo

"Session "Coarliic Bell Btplkaao
and TTllllana TTIddlfield Plead
Guilty First Sretdng Session Held

Advocate Klnsey and Lawyer
Neumann.

The morning session of the Military
Commission was devoted entirely, to
the arguments of the counsel for the
defense and the Judge-Advoca-te In
the cases of Gullck, Seward, Rickard
and Walker. :

: ' .":

The speech of Mr. Neumann though
a strong one lacked the fire that char-
acterized his defense of the youns
men who appeared at the , opening
session of the court martial. Captain
Kinney spoke as one with authority
whose every utterance was mended
upon unquestionable, nnfurmount-abl- e

facts. '

In his opening remarks Mr. Neu-
mann stated that he would offer no
testimony in behalf of the accused,
but would present a statement made
by Mr. Gullck. He stated that he
wculd not consume much time, and
referred to the wild talk of an even-
ing journal favoring hurried action.
and as he looked upon it an ill-advis- ed

Alt. M .1 J j - -xiusuiug ox me accuseu to tueir uoom.
Attentionwas first called to the In
dignation which had been expressed
throughout the community when the
fact that bombs were to be used by
the rebels first came to notice. He
held that dynamite was a legitimate
weapon of warfare when legitimately

" . . . . M .. . .

Wilcox and his men from the bunga-
low in the attempted overthrow of
1SS9, and the use of bombs la cecerai
warfare or tims of siege was, not con-
sidered a crime or inhuman. The
counsel believed the sentiment against
this feature was born rather of timid
ity than anything else. He stated
that the statement of Mr. Gullck con-
tained a concise account of h!s con-
nection with the affair, and that Mr.
Gullck was not irulUyot any crime
within the jurisdiction of ttto Mili-
tary Commission to bring him to ac-
count. 'The evidence is insufficient to-convi-

him of the crime for which he
stands before you." Mr. Nermann
held that Gullck had no more connec-
tion with the affair than he liimself
might be called upon as a lawyer to
rlr thA foot tHt... fJiiHfe- - irrtA. ...mmmww .' mmmt a. I

included In the proposed Cabinet
not being sufficient to bring htm un-
der the bane of a treasonable act.
The counsel referred frequently to
''General" Nowlefn and the otter and
complete imbecility of his. plan of
action. He hoped the men on trial
had no hand in the rebellion; It they
did it reflected upon their intelligence
and sanity; it was the- - voret planned
affair he had ever known. u2fo sane
white man would give the advice the
accused were purported to haw offer-
ed. The Court should call to mind
that the promise of w-- e'e akin
might have much, to do with Kow-lein- 's

statements. What the Gen.
eral" wanted of a whole skin he could
not make out unless that after his de-
mise it should be stuffed and placed on
exhibition in the Bishop Museum.

After making a very pretty tribute
to the treatment the counsel for the
defense had received at the hands of
the Judge-Advocat- e, Mr. Neumann
anticipated a point which he thought
would be made by the prosecution.
He pre-suppos- ed that the Judge-Advoca-te

would state - that it was the
white man,who led the native on, that
the court was after. What means
had the court of knowing that the na-
tive Hawaiian was misguided? In
many houses the question ot the tak-
ing the government from the natives
had been discussed and no govern-
ment had a right to force an opinion
upon any man. Why is the while
man who thinks this government has
been wrongfully taken from the na-
tives more culpable than the man of
dark skin? I denounce any attempt
to Invoke vengeance or to make a dis-
tinction In race or color.

Mr. Neumann closed his remarks
with a special plea for Mr. Gulick,
"against whom no testimony has been
brought, except you take in toto the
testimony of General1 Nowlein." Mr

SOM EOFnCfALCORR ESPODEIICE

Why Minister WiHis Held Back a
Petition From Citizens.

WALKEK Hiai'NUERSTOOI) THEM.

Ulnlater Hatch Weleome the Oppor
tunity to ProTi to the "World tbt the
It epobi to Could Take Care or IUelf.
Enemlee of the OoTernmeat Admit It

The following correspondence
passed .between Secretary Gresbam
and Minister Willis regarding a
petition for the retention of the
United States Flagship Philadel-
phia at this port :

"A vprv rmarkalil dMnatch from
Rear Admiral Walker, dated, At sea,
Aueuet 17.' and repoftincr events at
Honolulu, up to tbe date of his de-
parture on the 12th, has been commu-
nicated to me bv the secretary of the
navy for my Information. I enclose a
copy for your perusal. The apprehen-
sions of the admiral do not seem to
have been shared by yon sufficiently
to warrant your reportincr the petition
for the retention of the Philadelphia,
which was addressed to you, - as well
as the naval commander, ana ic is
trusted that your reported concurrence
in that officer's views will be found
due to some misapprension.

i am, etc.,
(Signed) W. Q. Greskam."
YM.T. Willis' reDlv to Mr. Gresham

is dated at Honolulu, September 29,
and reads as follows :

"On the 5th day of Auzust I was
informed hv thft aiimiral that he
would leave with the Philadelphia on
the bin. lie expressed some surprise
at the change of plans of the Cham-
pion. In view of these facts he asked
my opinion in regard to the detention
of the Philadelphia. I replied that as
the steamer Australia was uue nero
August 11 at 8 a.m., which would
probably bring correct advices as to
tbe?harleston'a movements, I saw no
reason, if not in conflict with his or-rie-rn

fRJ4 tn th nature, of which I was
not informed), why the Philadelphia
should not wait until men. ween
the Australia arrived I immediately
nrttiflori thA admiral that no news
warranting his further stay had been
received, ue leit tne nexi morning.

"The 'Petition of Citizens' referred
to by the admiral, I did not receive
until the day after our conversation.
The conditions here for many months
had been extremely orderly and peace
ful. As stated by the petition itself,
there was (no reason to doubt the
nhflitv nf fhft Onwrnmpnt of the Re
public of Hawaii to support and sus-
tain. itself. and furnish full protection

A. ll Ito tne lives ana property oi an resi-
dents in its territory.'

"Tn thl9 oninlon even the enemie3
of the Government concurred. Fur
thermore, on the day after receiving
the petition, Mr. Hatch, the minister
of fnretcm affairs, exnre&sed to me his
regret that it had been sent, as those

a a a. x a.ne represented weicomea tne opportu-
nity to prove to the world that they
were able to take care of themselves.

"These I deemed sufficient reasons
forwarding the petition.

Albert S. Willis."X MAY'S $1000 CHECK.

The Patriotic Spirit Which Prompt
ed It is Appreciated.

President Dole has sent the fol
lowing autograph reply to Mr.
Tom May in acknowledgment of
a check for $1000 contributed by
him to the Government toward de-frsyi- ng

expenses incident to the
insurrection :

Honolulu, January 17, 1S95.
Mr. Tom May.

Dear Sir: Pardon me so long a
delay in acknowledging your note of
January Htb, enclosing a check of
11000 lor the expenses ot tne gov-
ernment Incldeut to the Insur-
rection. I take pleasure on be-

half of the Government in accepting
the Rift, and desire to express my ap-
preciation of the patriotic spirit which
prompted it.

If there nny special use to which
you would like to have this money
appropriated, plene lt me know.

Wrv sincerely yours,
Sanfoup B. Dole.

The rep'y of Mr. May to the Pre-
sident's letter regHrdiup the dispo-
sition of the luudrf imotioned is
subjoined :

Honolulu, January L", 1S0..
Dear Mb. Polk: In reply to your

letter of the 17th injt., 1 havo to pay,
as already ludicuted In ny Iftter of
the 14th inst., thnt thre is no special
use to which I wish the money ap
plied, but leave it disposal entirely to
your own judgment.

Yours very truly,
T. May.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

JENNIE L. HILDE BRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Union street.

CCT-Offi-
ce hours: 9 to 12 a. m-- and 2

to 4 p. w. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
383S-3-m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution, and Dra

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-l-w

A. PERRY,
' j . : ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Notary Pablie.

Office: Over Bishop's Bank.
3692--1 y

WILLIAH C. PARES.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

Agent to take) Aeknovrledgmenta,
Orric No. IS Kaahumanu fitrset, Hono--

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

oo Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. . P.O. Box 470.

3450-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HABDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
POET 8TBXXT, OPTOSITK " WILDKB k CO.' 8

Ii. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPE2 FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Rec nisi tea a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.
3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Butlers, Hnarar Hills, Coolers, Erus

And machinery of e ory description zaade
to order. Particular attention paid to
snips' biacJcsmuning. J ob work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box S07.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers A, Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

VO. 89 FORT 8TRKKT, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Xspluode, Corner Alien nd Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558--ly Aent.

JOHN T. WATERH0U8B,

laipoTter ana Dtalat la

OnNPRAL MEECHANDISE.
Io.1tS--l Qnn BtTtat. Honolala.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A5D DEALERS fN- -

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

inmjrnQ flonolola op Work Co.,
.UJJAlAU HoboIoHi Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agent

DR. R. I. MOORE

02m: Arlinctcn Cottip, Eotil Eire

CCTOffice hours : 9 a.m. to 12 u.
and 1 p. if. to 4 r. if. 3860-- 1 m

At. B. Grossman, DJ).S.

83 HOTXL SHOT.

Orrro Hodba H 4. K. TO 4 r. U.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PEJLLER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.
V

'i

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

SLirnara or all Ktsds,
Matttta Cioabs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho.

XS31-- J .

Great Republican Victory !

WX HAVK ON HAND A FINE AS- -

BOETitusrr or

ENGLISH -:- - SEKQ-E- S !

Tweed, Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3847-2- m ;

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccnieyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GENERAL COLlUEOTOrt.
omen: 318 roar sthxct 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Faetory and Bakery

P. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pablie, -- : Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOR.

Omcx: Over Bishop St Co. 's Bank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Snrgcon.

No. 5, KUKUI IiANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mntual

Massage.

hTUB. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1YX that she will attend a limited nam
ber of Dttienta. Address at II. M
WMtney'l, King st. ; BeU Telephone 75

LX All orders from the other islands
In the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

X7"P. O. BOX 321.

liOS, 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3803-- y Cor. Fort andQueen te., Honolulu.S223rtl



PACIFIC COMHEItCIAL ADV KKTISJ5U: IIUOI.UHU. outhe
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side; he promised them positionsHill on Monday; he had rifle; left Bl- - Almost Blind BYAUTHORITY,they would do so.nflrann near lstfn'jers'a picr, unug
kiTleolne on on Telegraph Hill when Cross-exa- mI neat-Wit- ness aiwy

voiA s talkwl in favor of the Government; Run- -
Ciulick bad never been engaged in an
intrigue; he had rlrked bis life at the
time of the mutiny at the barrack,
and at the time of the Queen hmma

Inflamed Eyos and
ning SorosroSaVwitneU and T Nowlein coming j later, defendant remarked that he

nYta natives with him; questioned them to try them; never P R 0 C L AM ATI 0 II.heard that Kanuha tried to makePaula was leader of them; Paula after The Success of Hood's Causes
Croat Rejoicing A Perfect Cure.nowla ininorl TOW eiD 8 pariv auu royalists of other scholars; he saw

bim at school on the Monday followwent Telegraph Hill; witness there at

otic except poMbIy among the na-

tive's who went blindly to the front.
The criminal act of the accused was
worse than that of pirates, aa they
were not on the pirate's deck.

Walker's previous record showed
that he knew full well hi serious po-

sition. Once he bad been given the
benefit of the doubt through the
leniency of the court, and he was now

In a plot the penalties of

Sb he knew full well. Captain
Kinney closed with the remark that
if there be one scintilla of mercy to be
shown the accused, "In the name of
humanity, let it be given."

The court was cleared to open not
before 1:30 p. ni.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

Honolulu, 11. 1 , January 7, 1S05.

riots was among tne jeaaera vu rc"
law and order. His statement should
have weight against that of "General"
Xowlein.

Mr. Neumann did not mention the
name of Mr. Rickard during bis argu- -

mjudge-Advoca-
te Kinney then read

the following statement made by 3ir.

"For the last four months and more
I have been under the doctor's care
(most of the time confined to my

desired to seehome), so that whoever
whether on business or otherwise,

called at my house on King street.
Many called. Mr. W. A. Kinney,
Mn W. Carter, Mr. F. Wilhelm
and others on business, as well aa Mr.
Rickard, Mr. Nowlein and Major
o..wi i Hiri hiiBinesa for the Queen,

second fight; sfcirmisn u were
thrown out; when witness met Paula
and men; they all armed; saw Widdl-
fleld at Kahala Baturdayn ght and
Sunday morning; Carl Widemann
sent Widdlfleld with fifteen men to
guard MollilH bridge and portion
of Waialae road; men armed with
rifles; had orders stop all people pass-
ing that way. '

To Widdlfleld: --Saw Widdlfleld at
Kahala on Saturday night; he was
pretty full and fired a shot ; he took
rifle and went out to shoot; rifle taken
from Wlddifleld; carried Widdlfleld
to house of wltuess; made him sleep.

On cross examination Warren ad-

mitted that Nowlein was leader of
movement; had no lieutenants; Kauai

ing the uprising.
Professor Richards, principal of Ka-meham-eha

School, knew the prisoner
for three or four years; he was hired
to take charge of the tailoring depart-men- t;

his character was good; he
was in a similar position at Hampton,
Virginia; hi reputation was excel-
lent; be worked early and late; the
conduct of his department was good.

Kiliona F.iepoe: Knew Kanuha:
saw him on Suoday at Kaalawai; he
was in compauy with John Wise;
they came iu a hack; witness saw
many people there; some had guns;
witness had one; saw a bag taken
from the hack; Wise removed it;
some one took it inside of the house.

Cross-examine-d: Witness was not
near the waeon: Wise and Kanuha

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby euspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,

to continue until farther notice, duringHiss Cora B. Jp$$r&
BarnesrUle, Fa?

mg which time, however, the uourts
when arresiea; jviuoua

will continuecouia not say inwas nresent time arms landed; he was were standing near it;
i l t ! a Knn11a tiro a

session and conduct

as usual, except as
handed to Bartow;

ordinary businessnilot didn't know resi 01 men iu ooai, 1 11 a uuuuw ww
when arms landed; this was on Thurs- - saw Kanuha take something from the

waran and hand it to somebody: he

AKTEKSOOX SESSION.

The Commission opened its after-
noon session at 1:30. Prudent, Colo-

nel Whiting announced
Camara, one of the members of the
court, was sick and unable to be pres-

ent. The Commission would continue
its work without respect to CaptainCa-mara'- s

absence.
Twelve prisoners were arraigned on

a charge of treason. They were, Ka-
uai, J. W. Biplkane, Abraham, --Lot
Lane, Thomas Poole, John Kalaukoa,
R. Palau, Kiliona, Joe Clafke, D.Ka-nuh- a,

William Widdlfleld, Ioela Kia-kah- i.

J. W. Biplkane, Lot Lane and Wil-

liam Widdlfleld did not desire coun-

sel; Kauai, Abraham, Poole, Palau,
Kiliona and Clark wished Autoue
Rosa to act for them; Kalaukoa and
Kanuha desired J. L Kaulukou, and
Ioela asked for Paul Neumann.

tu Mart and "Luther Wilcox were

" C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
M I feel It a duty to state vrbat Hood's Sana--

paxilla Las done for me. I was almost blind,
betas compelled to stay in a darkened room on
account of inflammation of tb eyes. I also
goffered with running sores on my body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried erery
talng sne knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Finally.
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommended and I

aforesaid.did not see the bag opened; could not
say how many pistols were in the bag,
if any; saw some paper boxes removed
also; saw the guu3 carried into the

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

day night. .
Sam Kauabele: Know Thomas

Poole; identified Poole; witness had
gun and took part in tight at Bertel-
mann's; Poole arrived and took part
helpiug Wilcox's forces; first saw
PoIe at Rosa's place on Sunday; saw
blm afterwards at Bertelmann's place;
Poole and other people all armed at
Rosa's place; they are ones went over
to Bertelmann's on Sunday night.
Witness saw Paula armed at Rosa's;

house; Knew notning or me conieuu
of either the bag or the boxes; saw
the wagon leave; could not say if
Wise and Kanuha left at the same
time.

The Court adjourned at 10:20 o'clock
to meet this morning at 10 o'clock.

making conveyances, etc., negotiating
amongst other Items of business, the
transfer of the McKibbin lease to the
Queen. Nowlein was the medium of
communication between the Queen
and myself and was frequently at my
house on business for her account.
Mr. Rickard and Major Seward came
to my house frequently as friends, and
I arranged certain financial matters
with Mr. Rickard in the Interests of
the several agencies which have been
in my hands for some time past.

"For my own part (during the time
named in the charge), my financial
and physical condition baa taken the
whole of my attention, and since the
:Oth of June, 1B87, I have abstained
from dabbling In politics. Local "is-turbanc- es

I have learned of in com-

mon with the general public by cur-

rent rumors and through the local
press up to the time of my arte.
Since being brought before this Cmirt
(If the testimony and confession be-

fore the Court are to be relied on), I
am learning a great deal with regard
to current affairs of which I never

" dreamed, much less had a hand in.
liTh. mootincro &t mv house at

had not taken two bottles before I began to fret
better. The Inflammation left my eyes and the
sores healed, and the result was thai

I Became 8tronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelre years old ; now I am
nineteen and I hare not since been troubled

J. A. KING,

Minist!fbf the Interior.

NOTICE.
be was guarding wbite prisoners; saw

swn in ea reporter and Interpreter, at ivaaiawai; uu Mrs. Edgerton, an elocutionist of
merit from San Francisco, now onT.1(irw Advocate Kinney objected to was armea; saw joe lyiam x-- wai

on Sunday; he went armed to
TJorfnimonn'!)' TopIa there on January a visit to friends in Honolulu, willMr. Rosa appearing as counsel In this

fcv"-- " ' i t-- I. . i : 4
6th carrying gun; none oi pwpio noy request give an enieriaiuuicuu
Vooiftwfti who had arms seemea uu-- theat the Hawaiian uoiei ueiure

with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Cora Ebert, Barnesville, Ta.

Hood'8 PUIS act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the llrex and bowels. 25c

IIOBR05 DRUG COMPNAY,
33fi Wholesale Agent"

theof the Australia toreturn
Coast.

der any restraint; no guards tried to
hold tbem back. --

To Wlddifleld: Did not see you at
Kaalawai.

At 6 o'clock the Commission ad-

journed until 7:30.

All persons an hereby notified that
they are ptrictly forbidden to use fire
crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within the limits cf
Honolulu,

E. G. HITCHCOCK, ;

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

3619-t- f

HONEYOTHER PEOPLE S

or any other case mat migut wuw
fore the Commission. When the Wai-manal- o

went out for arms the ex-que- en

. had signed a commission for
Rosa as one of the Associate Justices
under the new government. This was
known to and accepted by Rosa be-

fore the steamer departed to get arms
for the rebels. Mr. Rosa was not
under arrest, but in view of the sus-

picions against him it was somewhat
surprising to see him present.

The Court cleared for consultation
and in a few moments returned, an-

nouncing that Mr. Rosa would be per-

mitted to act as counsel In the case.
The attorneys named by the de

G. WEST,
MerchantComraissioQ -:- -

which plans, commissions, martial
law orders, and the like are said to
have been discussed, never took place.

"All these persons called at my
house, but at no time was there a
meeting In which any plans, designs
or schemes were broached or talked
about in the presence of Major Bew-ar- d,

or at any time. The restoration
of the monarchy was talked about be-

tween Mr. Rickard and Mr. Nowlein.
I participated in the conversation, but
no scheme or plan involving armed
rebellion was concluded upon or
adopted. '

"The outbreak of the revolution was
as much a surprise to me as to any

HE '.L'K iNTIMPORTER NOTICE,

Js what we want, but in order to ob-

tain it, we must give

VAZ.UJB FOR VALUE
and invite the attention ot the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially, to make a
thorough examination of our Ptock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, .Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Native
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de-
signs and to order.

EVENING SESSION.

Charles Bartow re called: Saw Ka-
nuha and John Wise at Bertelmann's;
Kanuha brought some rifles with him;
witness helped to carry arms In house;
three other defendants assisted also;
saw Tom Poole there; he was carry-
ing arms on Sunday; 6awhImatAn-ton- e

Rosa's ; the fight was to be with
the supporters of the Republic; It was
talked of among those present; saw
Ioela there ; be had command of men
under Wilcox; he led a squad to Ber-
telmann's; witness sa w him march-
ing.'

t1 ...mlnoilnn- - CJow7 WUn h P--

fendants had no objection 10 ncuug
for them, but in order to do so intern-gentl- y

it would require some little
time for consultation. Whatever time
was allowed they thought would faci-

litate the course of the trial and likely
.t,nrrin ho rtrnrppdincrs considerably.

Carriage Materials
Of Every Ptecnption Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Commisnou now in ses-u- n

in this c.ty, convened by Special

DUVIKU . w 0 - - - - ia f o s a. fihort recess was urueicutmrtwr. i naa neiiner fcuowiwso
of it, nor any expectation that it would to glve attorneys (or the defense time
take Dlace, ana cerxaiuijr uevw "s to consult wim vuo w"uc"'. . t 1 . 1 nnn llAlf r fill Spokes, all sizes; Savern Wheels,

X lClllUl xnn Hnh Wheels. Sawed Felloes.tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon; I o nf hSOU &to Uke part in it, either as leaaer or
Orders No. 25, dated January 16,1835,

rom 'these Headquarters will hold itsFOKT STKEET,
tne revolvers uruuut iu uw
rolled in a bag; John Wise gave the
witness the revolvers to carry in the
house; Sunday was the day for the

Bent Rims from 1 to '2) inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree-s, bingle-tre- s.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, ail sizes;

THIS OCCUpieu uearijr who
reassembling the charge and specifi-
cations against the prisoners were
read and Interpreted, and each
one called upon to plead. Lot Lane
and Wm. Widdlfleld pleaded guilty
without reserve; the other prisoners
said they done what they were charg-wr- i

with (nit wprfi forced into it. The

sessions without regard to hours,Wenner & Co.'s Old Stand .

3858-t- f
meeting; Wiicox saia mat u auyuuo
attempted to leave without permission
be would re snoi.

Radlrpct: Kanuha left for town Notice.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie-f,

- JNO. H. 80PER,
- Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office Honolulu,

Court ordered pleas of not guilty en-- I again about 5:30 o'clock, accompanied
tered against these persons. I by John Wise.

Counsel Rosa gave notice that he I jn answer to Rosa, witness said that

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

S7Having a lonz experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-pl-v

Carriage Builders, Plantations; etc.,
with first claes materials, personally
selected, at tte very lowest cash prices.

would file a written oojecuon to me i ne understood that they were to njni

otherwise. Whatever plans may nave
been discussed between us were never
accepted by us, or any of us. in the
others presence. The constitution and
proclamations were written by me at
Mr. Nowlein'a request, the former be-

ing partly in writing and partly In
printed slips. I never had any knowl-ed- i

a whatever that I had been selected
aa a minister under the new govern-
ment and never was approached or
talked to about it by anyone. If my
name was used in that connection It
was used without my knowledge or
consent. When this matter was stated
in Court on the 22d of January, '95, it
was the first Information I had of it.

"Chas. T. Gulick."
Captain Kinney in his argument

stated that the knowledge of the in-
tended use of bombs in the field had
filled the community with a feeling

f vnrror which the counsel would

fnrf aril Minn of the COUrt January 19, 1895. V 3897 tf ;A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
V the Kilauea ugar Company held

this 23d dav of January. A. D. 1895, the
the Government forces; he heard it in
town for months; they were to oppose
the Republic; nothing was sam aoout i TT . . Tfollowing tffieers were duly elected to
restorine the that wouia roi--
low; Lot Lane talkeo! of fighting; Jim wve daring the ensuing year

OtnTrrTJ M rvurtT TTT TT .Tan 1 ft 1 8flR- - 1 .

Lane, CiarK ana omens uuxeu m me !T-A- 11 Island orders will receive
prompt attention. fsame strain; their headquarters were

guarded and no one could escape with
The following named appointmentsout permission.

J. V. Biplkane after consultation
with friends and relatives desired to
be represented by counsel, and named
Attorney Rosa.

None of the prisoners objected to
the personnel of the Court.

Judge Colonel Whiting announced
that objections to the j urlsdlctlon pf the
Court by defendants could be made at
any time during the progress of trial.

Sam Pau MIo: - Witness assisted in
landing arms at Diamond Head on
3d January; Kiliona wjis only one
of prisoners who helped witness; he
was in other boat; arms In both boats;
some arms buried in sand near Isen-hor- rr

niftw! others bid near pan;

Keanu went oui to uiamuuu neuu are herebv announced for the informs- -

W. G. Irwin President
W. M. Giffard.. . i Vice President
H. M. Whitney, Jr.... j reurer.0
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

H. M WHIT.nEY, Jr.,
Fecietary Kilauea Sugar Company.

Honolulu, H. I. January 23d, 185.
o900--5t

on the 6th; saw the light at ueriei- -
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Btreet.

ggTelephone yo 350. 3878-t- f
manu's plac9 between the rebels ana
the police force; saw Ioela was there; WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,

..
- . .be was a leaaer oi some oi mesuiuiers,

he took ten men to Bertelmann's; he to be Colonel of the First Regiment,
N. G. H with rank from January 18,V01 1895. r

was armed; so were the men; Joe
Clark was there; he was armed.
"Cross-examine- d: Saw Clark look-i- ue

at the prisoners and talking to
S. T. ALEXANDER.'

ALEXANDEU & WILLIAM A. lilKWiSX,witness went .aboard Waimanalo

IX. P. BALDWIN.

I5ALDWIN,

Me reliant s
San Francisco.

ThnmrfAv nizht: saw Kiliona at ka- - Aide-des-Cam- p General Staff, with rank Vothers; there were armea sentries
about; this was on Sunday afternoon; Commission

No. 3 California st r.( P.nloin fmm lonnftn IK 1 KMh.WATCHbalawai where witness went rlhlui;
naver saw Kiliona carrvioe arm?; W f5 AHMT.TT.Vsaw Lot Lane and Tom Poole carrying
gunsou Sunday, Monday ana lues
riav nltrhta: saw Lot Lane at Kahala EXCELLENT Quartermaster First Regiment, N. G. H.,

Tjriffi run lr nt fJanrjiin- - from Jannarv 11.
WILL BK KEEP

LEFT
MADE TO

TIME IFwi? cood man v others there: all had 1 1 A ftWMM. W W - f W

1895. ,
"arms; men were encaged in cleaulng

W. E WALL.and oiling guns; from Kabalawal at-
tack made at Bertelmann's: men en--

fJO""I land orders promptly filled.
3S97-6- m

Copartnership Notice
71 MESSRS. THEO. F. LANSING AND
I f 1 Mannie Phillips have this day been

admitted as partners in our firm.
M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Honolulu, January 1st, 1895.
3S8l-2- w

paced in fleht came from that place. elected Second Lieutenant First Com-na- nv

SharDshooters. with rank fromr?rnsa.pxamlned: Saw Klliauo at DAYS

have us believe was timidity. If the
fears were unfounded then no notice
should be taken of this feature. This
was not true, however; the general
fear was not born of timidity. The
presence of the bombs showed that
the rebels were to take an unfair ad-
vantage. The proposed action of the
rebels were compared to that of a fili-

buster ship which, with twenty men
and the modern munitions of war,
could subdue the town from the har-
bor. Should this be done it would be
regarded as an act of piracy; the men
on trial were in a similar position ;
had they represented the moral and
physical strength of the country it
would be quite another thing. If a
handful of men can go out and do
what was done on Monday night, any-
one else can do the same thing. Fur-
thermore, the accused and their fol-

lowers took no methods to eecure a
redress of grievance through constitu-
tional methods, which were open to
them and, in fact, refused to avail
themselves of this opportunity. The

resent outbreak does not bear a sem-lan- ce

E of similarity to any previous
demonstration made by those now in
control of the Government; every
method possible the ballot, press and
every possible avenue allowed by the
Constitution was used before a resort
to arms was made. The prisoners in
question had not even made a state-
ment wherein they had been wronged
by the Government.

Mr. Gulick bad admitted that he

they beard oi tne ngnt as ieriej-mauu's- ;

did not know whether or not
Clark could escape; the witness could
not get away on account of the guards;
witness was taken there by some men;
they asked bim to go to Makee Island;
when they reached the island he was
threatened and so went further; one of
the men was a friend; the took bim
to Kaalawai; reached there between 7
and 8 o'clock.

Kaull knew Kalaukoa; witness came
from Koolau on the Cth; he was ac-

companied by three others; they met
more people at Kalaukoa; the party
started to ascend ;the Pali about mid-
night on their way to town He had
orlerstogo to Cummins' house, and
afterward to help the people who were
ficrhtincr. They came to town on

"Rertelmarm's: witness asked him to November 12, 1894. '
.

T?tt tvrAar fif fh f!ommanilAr-in-Ch!e- f.tra out to Waimanalo to laud guns;
WITHtold Killano come to Bertelmanu's 10

Tien IT fiflPRTioVIoAfc that nicrht: witness lives at
11.11 O.lrtl tt tli'nt.ifit rLmaivlBertelmann's and works for himself;

Waimanalo arrived off Bertelmann's Assignee's Notice. FaiTer & Co.,
and witness got alongside at 11:30
oVlor.k at nicrht: arms were landed General Headquabters, kepcblxci

ob- - Hawaii. rnear Kahala. TV,. wU.knnwn und Relia"ble A imttt iKT GirvituAT.'fn Office.!MUfVAAM ' ' WWChas. Bjrtow: Witness tooK part UNDERSIGNED HAVING Watchmakers,Monday; KaiauKoa
take

ioiu us w gee some "en appointed Assignee in Bank-- Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. L, Jan-

uary 16, H95.
in rebellion at Diamond Head early
in January: carried gun and took part;
surrendered Wednesday; got to Dia

food and . " lu l" feT,B.ffUU r.wnf fhe Estate of J A. Affonso of
i liwere fiehtine; 413 FORT STREET.iney weregoiDga nug Honokaa, notice is

. hereoy given to an
the road when they were captured. their approved claimsmond Head 8:30 Saturday night; saw

arms there: witness helped take guns creditors to have
If satisfaction is not given, your money

to Anfcone Rosa's nlace: Kiliona was
Order for a Military Commbsiox.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island cwill K rpfnrned in full. Island ordershere: he carried arms: saw Kiliona

nn Katnrdav and Sunday: when last Mfill receive prompt attention.

presented at once to hira at the omce oi
rf. Hackfeld & Co. All persons owing
the above named Estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

C. BOcSE,
Assignee of the Bankrupt listate of J A.

Affonso of Honokaa. 3898-t- f

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jansaw him he was going toward Wala 385ft--v

lae to cret more men ; Pau ana ikauawrote the documents in question, and uary, A. D , 1895, at 10 o'clock A.

and thereafter from day to day for the... 1. u.oVi(fthe claim of the counsel that this was with Kiliona; all armed; Wilcox gave
nAf an f. rvf troAQAii wjla entirelv them orders to fret more men; saw 1FOfi SALE
without foundation. Captain Kinney Kauai Sunday night and early Sunday trial 01 sucn pnsonera as may 00 uruu

before it on the charges and Bpecificarliead Thismomincr: he was armed: saw him atbad no doubt there were men in tne
tinnn tobe Dresented bv tne J Uazo au--FUBSTANEIGHT GOOD

TIAL

Wm V WT T '
vocate.

Tbe Omcera composing the Commla-sio- n

are :
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,HorsesSaddleW'AxNT A MOTIVE POWER,YODp; Keoax Vapob or Pacdjic First Recriment. N. G. H.a Also Horses for Hire.

C7Apply
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisner,

C: . Dmanf J CI TT
X1XBI XHgllUCUt; A.

Smith's

Cross examined : Witness was tele-
phoned to bring men to town; we
knew beforehand what we were want-
ed for; he was one of the men who
had watched for the vessel that
brought the arms; Kalaukoa knew
about the uprising also; he told wit-
ness that be was drilling some men in
Nuuanu Vallej; he did not say
that he had arms; Kalaukoa told
them to return to Koolau, get some
food and travel around the island
until they reached the camp of the
rebels.

William O. Crowell knew Kanuha;
he is a teacher at Kamehameha
School; talked to him about an up-
rising; he told witness that he bad
seen munitions of war and some pris-
oner; be aked witness to join the
rebels; MayDe was present during
this conversation; he told witness
that the rebels bad the best of the
Government and It was a brilliant
chance; they talked in Kanuna's
room.

Cross examined: Witness did uot
knofr whether Kauuba intended to
fight or not; after they declined be
said that he was only trying to see if
they would take part in the uprising;
next djy defendant was at the school
until lie was arrested; did not hear if
Kanuha .attempted to get any other
boys to take part in the trouble; on
the Monday when they heard of the
fighting.

Fred Maybe said he was a scholar
at Kamehameha; knew Kanuka ;

talked with him about 8 o'clock on
the night of the uprising ; they talked
in Kauuha'e room ; defendant said
that he had seen pome rifles aud two

Bus Stable,
KING STREET.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company JT,

N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com--

Gas Engine ; they are the best, sal est
and pimnleet in the world.

JOS. TINKEK,
Sole Agnt.

a7Send for catalogues: Honolulu,hT
WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

3S97-3- t
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Notice.

Kahalawai; Lot Lane was there and
armed; Widdlfleld there and was car-'yinggu- ";

(Widlifield is party who
held up young lsenberg); guns saw
there were used in fight.

Cross-examine- d: Jim Lane aud
nephew accompanied witness from
town to Bertelmann's; Lot Lane met
us at Bertelmann's; Lot Lane told
witness about rebellion; after witness
got to Bertelmann's Lot Lane told
about arms and everything to be done;
left Bertelmann's under command Lot
Lane; Geo. Townsend, Chas. Warren
and Lot Lane were leaders of our par-
ty; Geo. Townsend distributed gun?;
all seemed willing to carry guns; ua
tives called Townsend "red-beade- d

George"; our party bad four bottles of
gin going out.

KawJka: Took part in rebellion;
was arrested up Palolo Valley on Mon-
day; witness went Kabala Sunday af-
ternoon; Kauai aud Abraham came
for wltnesp; went on account of patri-
otism; told go Kabala to clean gun;
Sam Nowlein told witness that.

No crosa-examinatio- n.

Chas. Warren: Was at Kahalawai
on Sunday night; later was on Waia-
lae road; Kauai and Abraham went
over tojWaialae get mote men; brought
lot men hack on Sunday morning;

town who were against the Govern-
ment, but no man could lift a finger
to effectuate or carry out the thoughts
of bis heart. It was nothing to Mr.
Gulick'a credit that it was only
through one avenue that the Govern-
ment touched him. It showed that
he took extreme and careful measures
to cover his track he was very cir-
cumspect and careful for himself.
"This Commission is not doing its
duty to the country or itself unless it
goes far and near to reach those who
didn't intend to bs reached." Mr.
Gulick had offered no explanation
why he hurried a hackman to deliver
a letter to Mr. Rickard ; be had not
explained the letter. The question
arose between Mr. Gulick and certain
black facts which had not been ex-
plained'; to cry down Nowlein to pro-
tect Gulick was like the pot calling
the kettle black.

8 peaking of the sympathy of the
accused for the natives, the Judge-Advoca- te

held that if their sympathy
had led them to put fire brands in the
hands of the natives it should have
led them to go to the field and exer-i-e

a controlling hand; Carter lost
hla life through the lack of control of
the natives; certainly these leaders
should have thought of the women

y&uj v, vi. ui
5. Captain J. W. Pr&iU Adjutant, N.

G. H.
6. Cantain W. C. Wilder Jr., Cocf

nany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jofl,- - Com--

r n n TT
ytkuj - ,

Captain William A. Kinney, Aidea
Camo on General Staff, Judge Adv

Self-inki- ng any size. Uaters with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Dtters; ran be changed each
day without soiling finders.
KUBBHU STAMP MAN UFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazette Company.

n,R SOU KEE OF KIPAHULTJ,
41 Maui, having made an assignment

to rr e of all his property for the benefit of
bis creditors, all persons having claims
against the said Sou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the undersigned,
and all persons owing to said Fon Kee
will please make immediate ray ment to

J. F. HACKFJtLD,
Assignee of Fou Kee.

Honolulu, January lth, 1895.
33A8 1622-- 3t

First-clas-s rubber stamps on'short
notice at the Gazkttk office.

By order of Che Gommander-in-CWe- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPEB,
3893-- 1 tf Adjutant-Genew-l.Plates and eet your cards

printed in

The Hawaiiah Uazstts uoxtpajti
monnfAtnr rnhher fitamoa of C

Plates.
Orders iken for Steel Plates and the

done here.Eriniinjr GAZETTE COMPANY.
386S-t- f

saw and talKed wun Kauai and A braand children In the town, who would prisoners : he said there was to b an
AYrvnuwf t thA sAme danger. There I ham whencame back: thev told witness unruiut rrv t ho next. mnmi,. ,r hn descriptions.

was nothing manly, nothing patri-- ( keep men; saw Biplkane at Telegraph i tried to get them to join the royalist
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WRINKLI I) BEAUTIES SHOULDEGOTISTICAL. BUT ARTISTIC.

rU Mtu of France Irut:M th
Nrw tlury tu th Worltl.

Th intMt N'autlful a wrll m tho
rcotUtKAlMt of t:timry that lu. - I , .. 1 ..kti.tw U lift IT l J. " II--

t neloLA 5Ji'K2 Ctzvr, fUn Iod and Tira Builder, Doea
i . I cover, t'ttt jali 'U auttm f wht u ttn thin, Mikrj tJbe
I -- niea fin! vnd tndda up tb wcrnt UiUi c!r bbif, cod a ke
li. em pluni. lot in prlo and N-mU- o valr.t. 75 cri"r lasjix vxrx.

Mrs. Habui' Facx )?iiAif. Cm e mct w atrtoiAe
of riekleH. lJIackl,, KJrtb Wojcna, Hcnbnm, Haltoa&rff and

ruotn ratciiea. QtiUk in ik n and iimanent in enrcia. I'wck 1.
hjccH'a ack Powdkk. Pnr adtftiv and poitive1y ioviiibW.

Three ahadea-Thi- e, flwh, bianette. Will not clog the ion, sUya on all daj.

SHE KILLED A CHARGING MOOSE.

Tb Mrs Vr Tr-il- , lut Slr. llrolUy
rrtunptly VWd tire llrt.thtr Vlu het-r- .

Tho recent (o.it .f i plucky IT. I

woman U tit tract Ijitf et.nldrrMe tttirn-tlo-

In tbo World Pair City. It l ti.t
the Hurt of fi rtlthal unn)ljr rntiMW com
ment when a Ohlcngo.vtiiiiu U uirutloti-ed- ,

for It 1 a feat or ariuv The name of
thohertilno In Mr. Kato llr.ndlry, and tin
feat was tint claying of a manter iixxim'
under very trylug and exciting clreum
stances. Mrs. Itradley was a memlwr of
a part ' hunters camped on the hank
of the iSt, Maurice rlvrr In Canada, and
although there were half a dozen good
ahota present, including Ixrd Charles
Berosiord, Sir Kdwln 1'auneefoU) and Ma-
jor (ieneral Drayner, she wus the only
member of the party who succeeded in
bagging a moose.

Mrs. Bradley U so modet she oould
with difficulty be persuaded to tell her
version of the exciting adreuturo. ''You
ee," tho admitted reluctantly, "we had

oar camp In a pretty little clearing, and
one morning two of the gentlemen went
ont to look at some traps that we had set.

I

Paicx fX) ctwra.
Mm. llAaJtisoa'N ILua Vioox. Etoi yalliDg Hair In one or two application.

Prevents Gray Hair and cause rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grew oa bald
heada. Caara of yeara atanning apecialiy Invited to a trial. Pxjck l.

Mas. Haaxiaoa'a Uaia Kxvtoixb. Only four to ten c'aya required torentcre
hair to Ita natural color la not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
la permanent when once your bair u reatortd to Us naiaral ahade. Hair btvocnea
glofKyand clean. Taica 1. .

Mrs. 1! AxusoM'a Faizz. For keeping the hair in curia a week at a licit ; not
ticky ; don't leave a wbite deposit on the hair. Pairs 50 enrra.

lflii. NETTIE UAJUUBOU, America's Beauty Doctor.
X Oaary Street. Saa Vraatciac Cal.

I.v-wxa- i u r n z t
prouprcvllinl Tli
lUpubho Tnont
Injr, to the World
the Nfvr Outu-ry.- "

Th rrpub-ll- o

I rvpisnU-U-,

usuul, by the

of a woman, while
tb new rnturjr
U typified by the
Infant In her
anus. Both (g- -

urv are of bronze,
anil the croup I

'about Ten fwt
In hrlght. Tha
Mtatun ttm recent-
ly unTUetl in the
Frvijch town of

and has at-

tracted a creat
deal of attention
among lorer of
art.

The statue 1

the work of M.
1'arU. a French

rXTfor a!e by H0LI-I8TE-B DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Hosciaio.
tXjTADj lady call at Hollitter Dreg Company will be giren a Lady'a Joisnal

conUinlDg a Beauty Lecture wiittn bfr Ura. Kettle Harriaoa.

.tV'
V

COJ. I I OIPIP &
THE NEW JAPANESE TilEATY,

FUEN1TURE JUST EECEIYED!TOE statue. cuIptorwho6e
occuplnl deservedly prominent

at tho World's fair In Chicago and
Unclf Saiu and Mr. Jai ainrf 44 ConundesM in chorus and remark to poor

. Chiuu. "You're not civilized, Johu. ut off the earth."Mr New Ycrk World.were greatly admired by visitor to the
French section or the ine Arts palace.
After the close of tho fair they were gUen
honored place In some of the leading art
galleries of tho country.

That France Is a creat country no ono
dfiiT. but it rvuuirvs a stretch of tho

' MHS. HATE BILVPLET.
nlont and treedmw sm mivwA rAinn. . i . . . - c .

).,, Vn T will nnt tell which of the
party wero treed. After chasing two of

A COHTLETB STOCK 0Y

BEDROOM SUITS
AT LO"W PKICK8;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of alJ $izes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables.

A2?D ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STBKBT.

tho gentlemen up mio mo uraucuw. x Ki oluvr?int down UDon OUTa - -

camp. Ono of tho voyageurs was at the
I .a at thn plinriniT rtnwn 1)V tho

river looking after kodic traps, and the
moose struck at him and missed, but de-

molished a half hogshead used for a water
barrel. My brother and I had been stand-
ing together a few minutes before, and ho
had given me his Winchester to hold
while ho went into tho tent to fill his
ori,lmi ixMr When tho mooso struck

- 'K -- -- -

Imagination to discover her right, or the
right of any otht-- r country, for that mat
ter, to usurp tho functlonsof Father Time
ren In a group of statuary. While the

Idea is somewhat too fanciful and egotis-
tical to win tho favor of sculptors and art
lovers of other countries. It will do very
well for home exhibition. Divested of Its
presumptuous Idea and viewed simply as a
work of art, the statue cannot fall to add
materially to tbo nlroudy high reputation
of M. Pari.

TH.1EE MISSOURI SURPRISES.

Tb republican Saocor to SllTr"
DIaoJ. liruirr Hatch and Champ Clark.
Missouri furnished Its full quota of po-

litical surprises 0:1 that memorable tith of
November, This Democratic state
not only returned 10 Republican con-gressm-

out of a total of 15 member?,
but defeated oil of its representatives
who bad won national reputations, in-

cluding such well known men as Ilich-ar- d

P. Bland, the champion of the silver
dollar, William 11. Hatch of antioptlon
fame, and Champ Clark, whose oratorlcid
jwers made him a conspicuous figure in
Washington. The men who defeated
theo threo Democratic leaders axe un-

known to famo and seem as much surpris-
ed as anybody else by their unexpected
success. They are tbo more Interesting on
this account to students of political phe-
nomena.

Dr. Joel Douglas Hubbard, tho roan
who beat Silver Dick Bland In the Eighth
district, appears to 1x3 the most promising
43I the new members. He is a physician at

411Viuv - - -

at the voyageur, he shambled along, and
as ho advanceil r.ls leu ioro ioot i urew uu

hul thf croud luck to hit ex
actly in thu tight placo behind the left
foro leg. Ilogavo the most piteous cry
k.f t n i rrr hoard and tried to strug- -

llltlU
i i.ia fot lint n vollev from flvo rifles

in the bund of tho gentlemen finishod

Mrs. Bradley is tho wifo of Dr. C. D.
r.n.T- - .. ! t i,i,ivn (!hlca;ro nhvsician. THE

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK
and she has leng been prominent as a AHEAD IN SHOESchampion or labor anu in uico

a (nr ht rPHonn. h rnblie of Honolulu have their feet in ours. Thework, oho was uorn in ianuua uu o--

fUinrm in ifiS' Hho is a crad- - f!nH Tnv MTi't bA A i ql rH trpA from thfi table, and it is iust as certain that nothing canU1U1CU -

n.vf thn 1'NiiHnH rnnvent of Quebec, make us rehnquish our foothold. Our incomparable footwear makes it solid and perma-Thnt- o

nhn tiMVA nA tnr foot nrp t nlessed with a shoe bareain as they are witn PresidentUaiv vf -

i,iwf nrnnt. in AmprirA. and has RICHARD A. HcOURDY
a turkey on a Thanksgiving Day. A glance at our stock will show what a shoe bargainUfj UiUvoH VVi v w m - -

been a member of the visiting committee
of the Woman's alliance of Chicago since is in the highest sense ol the word, uur tootwear presents me Desi, me mwv "u D

strongest points and, tnereiore.oners tneiaigesi vaiues. uvir uumy BuuH"vcfi
onr snoes double wear ana maxe mem twice cxieap. 11 c usts1889.

THE AUTHOR OF "BEN BOLT." A orfinf'.ci window hfiincr filled with Hevwood Shoes in all styles,
How TbomM Dnnn English Wrote th shapes and colors for $4.50. Lodk at it and see what you paid

$5 and $6.50 for.Famous Song That Trilby Sang.

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 188,707,680.14
o-- - -

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
: o

fi7"F0Kg PARTICULARS, APPLTJTO

S B. ROSE,

"That unfortunate early indiscretion of
mine" is tho way Thomas Dunn English
refers to bis famous song, 44 Ben Bolt," COMPANYSHOEMANDFACTDRERSTBEthat was sung by Trilby in the popular
novel of that namoand that has been sung
th rnrld over for half a century. The 516 FORT STREET,
verses were written at the request of N.
P. Willis in 1843 and wero what Mr. Eng Geneml Agent for Hawaiian Islands
lish terms a catehwork" of two poems.
Willis was then conducting Tho New
Mirror In New York and asked Lngllsh
to write a sea song for the periodical.
English started a sea song, but could not
finish it acceptably to himself, so he be fl. E. McINTTEE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS AND IDKVLKIiS 1W
gan work on another poem, which he
nartlr oomrjleted also. In despair he com
bined the two, signed his initials to the
natchwork and sent tho poem to Willis,
with instructions to burn the production FeeProvisions ancIf he did not desire to publish it. Groceries,Willis was delighted with the verses
and published them in The New Mirror
Sept. 25, 1813, under the tltle"Bcn Bolt."
Tho Enclisli Turners stolo tho poem and
reprinted it, and It took England by
storm.

PER BARK C. . BRYANT
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS m tho latest patterns,

Houseliolci 93 Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements

Also on hand

Westermayer' Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Orgau, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
BiT-F-

or sale by
El). H OFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,

KinK Street, opposite Casua s Coosc

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Goods received by eery packet from the Fa&tern r'tates and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by eerv eteamer. All orders faithful!? attended to, and
Goods delivered 1o any part of the city free of charge. Jelanu orders collated.
Satisfaction jcoaranteed. FoetofSce Pox 145. Telephone Ho. 92.

Oh, don't you remember swi-e- t Aliee, Ben Dolt,

CIIAIUiES V. CLAUK.
A'. M. 1 11ELOAU. J. IK HrBBARI.

Versailles; but. not content with the or-

dinary round of n country doctor's life, he
has found various other fields of useful --

ncji. He is now serving his second term
as county clerk, is president of a bank
and has been editor of the local Republic-
an paper. Altogether he Is a prominent
and progressive citizen.

Dr. Hubbard was born near Longwood,
fialine county. Mo., Nov. 6, 18C0, the day
Lincoln was elected president, and be was
elected to congress on his thirty-fourt- h

Sweet Alice, whose hair wn so brown f

was on every tongue, and tho poem was
narodied nnd replied to and generally con
sidered an English production. Mr. Eng- -

! DELICIOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ATTENTIONRED LABEL OYSTEES
A 8pecial Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

"cdnspeTto .tcofUoilday Oooda ; the LOWEST atiEEST.These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merita.

2f. J3. The Cana of This Brand Contain a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,Frank B. Peterson &Co., Coast Agents JlXH

IIOXIUL. OXItXSISTS.

Proprietors.MURATA & CO.,

birthday. He studied medicine with his
father at Syracuse and worked as locomo-
tive fireman and engineer to pay for his
education at Central college, Fayette,
Mo., and St. Lou La Medical college. He
was grad oated from the latter institution
In 1863. Dr. Hubbard was married in
February, 1687, to Miss Cora Lee Kenne-
dy of Syracuse, Mo., and the couple have
four children. Mrs. Hubbard is of the
brunette type, and, aa for the doctor him-
self well, he is redheaded.

William H. Hatch's successful opponent
in the First district Is Major Charles Nel-
son Clark of Hannibal. Ho was born on
a farm In Cortland county, N. Y., and
was educated at Hamilton college. He
went west when a young man and mar-
ried Miss Lucia Huntington of Wauceon,
O., who was a graduate of Euclid Female
college. The only child born of this un-
ion died in IW). In 1859 Mr. Clark
moved to Bllnols, and In 1861 he raised a
company of L'nlon cavalry. He was In
the battle of Pea Hidge and fcerved
through the campaign In Missouri and
Arkansas. He retired with the rank of
major in 18C3, and in 1SG5 settled In Han-
nibal, where he has lived lnce, following
the ocrnpatlon of contractor and farmer.
Major Clark has been a Republican slno
the party was organized.

Professor Will! Am M. Treloarof Mexico
has bern prntottI fmm a piano stool to
the ti:t in rontrri- - cupll by tho Hon.
Champ Clatk. l'n-.'if- Trtlnur Is a
teach.-- r In U .'.rtinrnt of rutulo in
JJar.':n? " .y fit Mr xl'-nata- l no
tnifu t: 1 pu';ll.j h.,U. !! vva Iorn
In Ir. , i ty, V!s., In I.mJ .uid early
d.-- i t-- i. f,,r lrnj.!f: lie taufd't
lnif : 1 . r f. r M i.'i.'..,J ti at for. a
Weh-.-- ,. iivrlfy, ,V...;u Plinv;fif.
la., ui.d hi ir.tUu;.tijt lericl.tn ami
ctni.r I...; .uu.Ii: l.jvf! ln-4-- n I.I4 priii'i;i.il
trrru:itu ... If? t.;Jl Hf4tj Mexlrtt
lnr 7. Prof-- r Trelonr ha Uni

twlc Mnrri.d and hn thni chlldn ti.
His present wifo wa Ml Kllzaltli II.
Rilvcr of Maryland.

voir rusT
II AVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

FERTILIZERS EVERYBODY KNOWS
--o-

InGeo. W. LincoHAWAIIAN FKKTIMZIM COMPANY kvopp iih ai' constantlj
onhld all the well FFItTILIZBl . &.... forl at

the !r0kf.trro complete Hi8l r.V I.. an jxv'al fu "u1ii rd

THOMAS VVSS ZXGLMU.

IHh then wrote rnulc to ro with tb
word, but bl veryion never achieved tha
popularity o( thatadopUxl from a German
ong by a Btrolllns lnferndiictorrjameU

WlUon KneoAfl.
The sons xnado an Immenw hit In tbla

country and England, and an American
pnbllaher vrbo ehanfred the line " Where
children went In to wlm" to "Where wt
fathered the Cowers aa they grew" be-can-

he thouht the former Immoral
aold over 60,000 coplea.

Dr. EnglUh waa bom In lhUadelphia
Jane 29, 1819. ftnd renlde in Newark, f.

J. lie hail won cniildcrable farae aa poet,
r,orllt, dramatUt, phynlclan, lawyer and
rolltlrlan and at present U one OX New

ii rt a In congra .

"WhiTi I w;h vhxtiA Ut thrc
jeara ago," khjh Ilr.'EnglJ.ili, "the news
paper mentioned the fort that I was tha
anther of 'lien Ilolt, and tl nit wm
revived In popularity. It then sank Into
obscurity ajtnln, but nor a gentleman
named Ou Maurler, whom I navrr harwM
In my Ufn. revives It In Trllbr. "

A uollar Pftvenl 1 a loHar m""- -

A.. TP. COOKK,
Proprietor ftnl Mft"airr llawatian KcrtilUiitf Company.

Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from

a Onc-roomc- d House to a Now

City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
. Street, Will bo promptly Attended toHIcIewalkB on lowf-- r Fort etrcot Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per MonthThe Daily AdTertiaer 75 cenU a

mouth io adraoce. are beinp curbr!.
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Night
Dread !

Thousands of people dread the
coming of night because of the
suffering they have to endure.
Night coughs, night - sweats,
asthma and nervousness make
the wait for morning dreary
and painful.

Angler's
Petroleum
Emulsion

will cure coughs, prevent night --

sweats, relieve asthma and ner-

vousness, and thus give rt-s- t

and staep. It is a footl-rird- i-

builds up the

AO cts.

Our books "Health"

t
7

Irf ANGIER CHEMICAL CO.. Boston,

HOBRON DRUO CO.,
Agents.

f I
X1IK pacific

Should any na-

tion
who-knows-it-a- ll.

eee fit to raise its finger against

the administration of justice, the

people of this country can rest se-

cure that the blot is not upon the
Hawaii-nei- . In many

fair name of
respects the country is beginning

anew. It is better to go slow and

sure, than be obliged to go back
old sores. Let theand patch up

keep a quiet
man-who-know8.it.- all

tongue in his head.

MORE AMERICAN 0PIHI05S.

We want no more ex parte state-

ments from foreign lands: . Who

can estimate the injury inflicted
Hawaii and upon this countryupon

otLom-mission- er

bvthe perverse parUzanship
Blount? It is a pleasure,

by the way, to jead the straight-
forward and thoroughly American
report of Admiral Walker, who was

in command on the harbor of Ho-

nolulu from April until September
of this year. He speaks of the new
Republic in appreciative terms ; ex-

presses the fullest confidence in its
ability to stand unless interfered

I C1anrl tT JflTmil I aDUWilli UY xu&t"'- - - '..
sets forth in detail the peril of

... . a. e n oftomnt. tn
Uritisn support ui olvrw"T" vw

restore the ex-quee- n. His vigorous
argument for the constant presence
of an American war vessel in those
waters is in refreshing contrast
with the words in which the haul-

ing down of the American flag was
defended in Mr. Blount's report.
Pacific Christian Advocate.

The admiral's condemnation,
though not outspoken, is strong
and uncompromising. The ad-

miral seems to hold the conviction
that it is for the interest of the
United States, above all other na-

tions, to possess part or the whole
of Hawaii. The Standard, Troy.

It refbcts no credit on the ad-

ministration. On the contrary, it
is, in fact, an implied censure, so

far as an officer in Admiral Walk-

er's position, acting under hide-
bound instructions from his supe-

rior officers, dare make. But he
has fearlessly done his duty. The
New York Recorder.

One of the most noticeable fea-

tures of the controversy from the
beginning has been the ease with
which old, time-wdr- n information
could be palmed off by sensation
mongers on hysterical night editors
and even leader writers as start-lingl- y

new and portentous disclos-
ures. he Advertiser, Boston.

v

SUuttcn Salts.

JamcB F. Morgan.

THIS 1AY.

SAK1 AT AUCTION !

On Thursday, January 24

AT IO O'CLOCK A. M.

By order of Jas. B. Castle, Esq., Collec-

tor-General of Customs, I will sell at
Public Auction, ex Bentala, at the
Custom House

200-TUB- S SAK1-20-0

X7Terms Cash. TJ. S. Gold Coin.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3899 td AUCTIONEER.

Landlord Sale.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE February 8th, 1895,
there will b sold at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan, Oueen street, on account
of non-paym- ent of rent due me from
Wong Tai Poon of Palama,the following
articles which were distrained for rent
due me by him : 1 H C Rocker Chair,
Sofa, Bed Lounge, Lounge, 2 B W Chairs,
1 M T Table, Inlaid Table. Veranda
Chair, Large Rug, 1 Clock, 1 Gold
Watch, etc

1 he above articles will be sold on the
above date, unless the rent and all ex-
penses are paid on or before the above
date. J. C. CLUNKY.

339S-t-d

Japanese Bamboo Store

MASONIC TEMPLE, A LAKEA

STREET.
Wish to call your special attention to
their excellent stock of

Bamboo Ware !

and wish to call your attention to their
exceedingly low prices on a few of their
leading articles

Chinese Hats on ttiind as woi k; bas-
kets 75 cents and up : Writing Dekn with
or without rairro'S $10 ami np; Muic
Racks $3.50; Fern Stands $1 and np;
Everything and anything in bainboj
Ware.

XF Don't fa'l to patronize ue and
pave money.

'5 tf

Jimiy 5opie5
January 21, 8g4.

What the people are after
today and all the time is labor-savin- g

machinery. It does not
make any difference what the
line of business is labor-savin- g

machinery is sought after.
Men whose minds take an in-

ventive turn put the energies
in this direction more than any
other, the manufacturers de-

mand it and the inventors are
trying to fill the demand. We
have among our goods prob-
ably a hundred different arti-
cles designed for this purpose.
Among the most important of
these are the implements used
in the cultivation of sugarcane
land. Take first the Fertilizer
Distributor, a machine worked
by one man that will distribute
the fertilizer over nine acres
of land in one day. It not
only saves labor but it does
the work more thoroughly and
with absolutely no waste of
material. Our orders lor this
article have exceeded the de-

mand and we have been obli
ged to order more. The Cane
Cultivators from the same
factory are recognized on Ha-
waii to be much superior to
anything of the kind ever used
here. Ihese implements are
not experiments, they have
been used for a lone: time in
Louisiana where they have
given great satisfaction.

The Wertheim Duplex Sew
ing machine is more of a labor
saver than any other make,
because it does a greater
variety of work. Every lady
knows the trouble it is to sew
ruffles, and that a machine that
wttl sew just what is necessary
for ruffles is not the stitch that
answers for making boys
trp.users. It's a labor saver
that: , will sew both and the
Wertheim is the.only one that
i&ill., . It not only, . sews . the
chain and lock stitch, but it
makes a combination of both
that is as pretty an embroidery
stitch as you want to see. We
have a number of these
machines in various styles of
finish, the highest priced one
is cheaper than you can get
an ordinary machine for. You
save money and save labor in
getting a Wertheim.

These occasional rains cause
havoc with the water by mak-
ing it muddy and impure. We
have been selling the Improved
Stone Filter which makes it as
clear as a crystal. There is
another and very celebrated
filter called the "Pasteur."
We have made arrangements
for handling this article which
is exclusively used in public
institutions, places of business
and private houses in the
United States. One of them
has been placed in the Queen's
Hospital and after a careful
test in filtering muddy water,
milk and oil combined, a
Honolulu physician says:

"I have examined the 'Pasteur
Filter manufactured by the Pasteur
Chamberland Company. I consider it
the most efficient filter I have ever
seen."

These filters are rented to
persons or sold outright as
preferred. Parties desiring to
examine one can communicate
with us and Mr. H. L. Theron
will call upon them at their
residence or place of business
and thoroughly explain the
working of it. We expect a
large business in this article
and from testimonials we have
examined we have no hesita-
tion in guaranteeing it to be a
superior article.

Our stock of hanging lamps
for people who do not use
electric lights (as well as those
who do) is as complete as any
to be found in Honolulu. Our
island trade in this respect is
so large that we are obliged
to keep our stock up in order
to supply it.

The HauaOan Hardware Go. Ui
Opposite

HAVAIIAII

LIMITED,

Importers. Hardware and

General
Merchandise

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
witir this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SUBFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and
he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

The KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems.
Try one If you want your eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple
pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room. . lt

.KEF Remember we sell
Standard .Oil Cos PEARL
OIL at $1.80 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & UOOKE Ia
IMPORTERS, .

Hardware nd General Merchandise

w It
A Dream ?

No, for my awakening was a stern
reality. Yes, I entered McIKERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATH WAY, SOULE
AND

HARRINGTON'S

WA UKENPHA S T

hoes
FOR 5.oo1 1

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair

for I believe in laying in a stock when

such inducements as this is offered.

McINERY'S
SHLOE STORE.

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- U COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission. Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEA.LKH8 U

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND GEIER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every steamer.
3878-- 3 y

r .CARRA6 rl i

Importers of

WALLACE B. FARRINGTOH, EDITOR.

THURSDAY. ; JA3UABY 34,1895,

The Nation, in summing up its
elurring comment on Admiral

Walker's report, says: "All this
certainly makes up an 'astound-
ing1 document, as the Washington
despatches gravely call it, and we

agree with Lodge, that to have nad
bo much good laughing matter re-

tained 'in the dusty pigeon-hole- s

of the Navy Department ? would

have been a sin and shame." About

this time the Nation is about to

experience the old adage, that he

laughs best who laughs last. The

policy which the Nation upholds

will, in years to come, be held up

to the ridicule of every American
citizen. When the serious features

have been healed and worn away,

it will be a source of amusement, if
national affairs can drop to that
level, that any sane American
should have lent a voice of com- -

mendation to such acts of imbe-

cility as this country has suffered

at the hands of would-b- e diplo-

mats.

THE

Unfortunately, there is among

the men who went to the front in,

the recent rebellion, a , class of

citizens which partakes of the

character of the man-who-knows-it-- all,

and, like that little-neede- d in-

dividual, is ever present to flaunt
opinions on the street-corner- s, or,

if so fortunate as to have a news-

paper mouthpiece, to bring its
ideas before the public clothed in
language of a more guarded type.

Those who are telling what "we"
will do or "we" wont do if the
Military Commission does or does

not do thus, and bo are displaying
nothing but the shallow foundation
of their mental structure. If they
will stop to think a little, they
must come to know that the main-

tenance of the dignity of the Re-

public includes the . fair and im-

partial trial,' as well as the protec-

tion of all prisoners, whether
before a civil court or a court-martia- l.

As the Advertiser
has previously stated, the fate
of the rebels is in good hands.
Neither the personnel or the doings
of the Military Commission are to

be questioned. It is very easy for
one with a smattering of the facts
to stand aloof and inform the pub-

lic just how rapidly or in what
order a body in full possession of
each and every . fact, should pro-

ceed. This is one of the worst
features with which public officials
have to contend. While to a cer-

tain extent it amounts to nothing
it is very much like the yapping
cur, which causes discomfiture
although there is really nothing
very serious connected with its
nresence.
4,

In times like the present it is a
verv eood plan to keep studiously- - w e

quiet and let the law take its
course.?! Thus far the dignity of
Hawaii has been upheld by a po-

licy that has not been marred by
the semblance of a mistake. The
fears of the interference of a for-

eign power should a war ship ar-

rive during the present trial we
believe, are unfounded. There
has yet to appear an instance
giving an opening for foreign
interference, and this fact is made
positive by the careful conduct of
affairs over which cool and discreet
minds are presiding. There is one,
and only one policy that will carry
this nation through the reefs which
today are threatening, on every
hand, into the clear open where our
ship of state will float serenely for
years to come. That policy is now
being worked out with a success
that will give the names of the men
toward whom the eyes of the world

are centered, a prominence in his-

tory that can never be wiped out
by the pen or tongue of the man- -

general health. S '

and SI.CO.

and "UeatHy" sent free
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Carriage Goods

HONOIiUIiUl

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Wholesale and Betail

OF ETEBT DESCRIPTION.

Befined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, XXtlbv,

Spokes, Felloes. Springs, Axles, Carriage Trimmers' Goods, 3Cto.

i o

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

No. TO Queen Street,

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE IiABGEST IN THE WORUD.w

Assets January 1st, 1892, $42,42,1700

cSTYire ri3K8 on ah Kinds of Insurable property taken at Current rate
by

J. S.
8140-l- m

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STKEET,CI)

Commission Merchant,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine Zlwof

Japanese Metal consisting of - Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap

Boxes. Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc
iwirfm.-.-SMklti- M. Toflet

Jnst received ay vuina sau oeauua " "" - -- .

Soap, Cotton and Bilk Goods, etc '
h?amoles of all kinds of Japaneee Gooda which-- ' I can import on short noBce.

CTry cur 8. T, TEA6. Prices the lowest.
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Plumbing, Tin, Copper
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SOMETHING NEW!pnco are any consid

VERY FINE.

Said to be Supei-i- oi

to Havanas !
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Carry a stovk ot dry
that is eoinnloto
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tUo lowtt pnecu goods
f0 .q most luxurious made,
J0 inaKO a specialty oi uio
lucnest Rraao, ana exclusiveii. . .. . k iaesicns ot uio most reconc anu
accepted styles,
IT IS

Worth your while always in
making purchases to look at
our stock before, deciding. If
wo have what you want you
will certainly buy it. if quality

THIS WEEK
Ladies Underwear in con-

nection with our geueral stock
will receive considerable at- -

tention, it is our intention to
make a run of them and as the
stock is an over large one,
first bnvers will have first
choice.
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TO INSANE ASYLUM. H.F.WICHMAfl
Jim Lane Put in the Hands of BACKWARDOOKIG

Fort Street.
On our success for the past

. . . t 1

FINE LINESPACTHISyear tnat we nave oeen in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom or

ers have been of such a nature IS RESERVED FOR
that they are as fully pleased

Gents' faishk Goodsas we are.

LooMng Forward U

SACHN.

JUST A FEW WORDS
on a subject

which we know will interest every one:
For years we have done the fine watch
repairing in Honolulu.

Difficult work of every description
which had formerly been sent to the
Coast, was first properly handled in our
Repairing Department. Such work as

CHANGING KEY TO STEM WINDERS

repairing complicated watches of every
description; demagnetizing; making by
hand any lost part of a complicated
watch ; in fact any difficult work pertain-
ing to the repairing of fine watches is
our especial forte.

The number of watches which find
their way into our Bepairing Department
after having been through the nands of
numerous EXPERTS (?)ifbeyond belief.
Whilst we are at all times ready

ATTo the prospect for the com--
incr vear wo none tnat we nave
so pleaaed our patrons that we
will see them again, and that Honolulu! 413 Fort Street.520 Fort Streettheir mends will see now nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and proht thereby.

We shall greatly increase
our stock this coming vear. The Popular Millinery House. mmT TAWOKreceiving new and fresh goods
bv everv steamer direct fromand willine to do every conceiv
the most reliable manufactable kind and condition of a job

would it not pay you better to
brincr your watch to us in the first xxacx urers of Europe.
and be assured of an honest amount of A Specialty.work at a reasonable price, rather than
take it from one to another, causing you Timely Suggestions

Proper Attendants.

At 5 o'clock yesterday aftenoon
Jim Lane, who made euch a desper-

ate attempt to obtain his freedom,

was taken to the insane asylum
where he will probably remain for

some time.
Tuesday night after he was taken

down to his cell, he became quite
disturbed, making it necessary for

guards to be at his side to prevent
any violence. It was found that
these guards did not have a very
soothing effect upon the prisoner,
so one of his sisters was sent for.
She succeeded in pacifying him a
little.

He behaved queerly all night
and showed no signs of improve-
ment yesterday, so it was deemed
necessary to have him removed to
the insane asylum where he could
receive the attention necessary to
his condition.

Lane was taken from the prison
to the asylum by two of the asylum
guards. He was very quiet all the
way out and showed no violence
Ust night. He accepts his position
very quietly and says nothing.

It is a significant fact that ane
is subject to attacks of insanity, he
having suffered the most severe
attack about a year ago.

Lane va. Waterhouae.
Tuesday night at a late hour,

Mr. Henry Waterhouse tried his
hand at pacifying Jim Lane, invit-

ing him to partake of poi out of the
same bowl. Lane looked queerly
at him for a while, but said noth-
ing. Mr. Waterhouse assured bim
he was his friend. Lane answered
that he always was opposed to mis-
sionaries, and that they could not
be friendly to each other. He
would under no circnmstances dip
his finger into the poi bowl, but
stood watching while Mr. Water-
house ate.

;

A Native Story.

A native living in tqwn says
that he received a letter by the
W. G. Hall which informs him
that the arms, sent in the Kinau
for the Citizens' Guard at Hilo,
were captured at Mahukona by one
individual, single-hande-d and

delay and annoyance, to say nothing of

for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Notice is called .to onr window oi

the greater expense 7

We Charge Less

For Perfect Work
Ladies' Underwear in Mus

lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White, UNDERWEARthan you have been used to paying feft-- Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of bilks
in aU shades and grades from -- AT

50 cents up.
Complete stock of Ladies

mvcroo snir Mi'ffo --Nr;f
75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

inferior work right along.
As a matter of fact.the expehtC ?) who

cleans your watch with a pair of bellows
and a crow-ba- r for 50 cents makes more
money than the honest workman who
does an honest job and charges an
honeBt price.

Because your watch is returned to you
running fairly well, it is no criterion that
it has been properly repaired. The great
annoyance attendant upon the repair-
ing of a watch, is that 99 out of 93 cannot
tell if the work is well done but are
satisfied if the watch is keeping some-
where near the correct time.

Who can see the jewel protruding half
way out of the plate, or worse, sunk down
through the plate, fastened in with a

ting Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

KT Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies , Gents Great Bargains !

and Childrens' fine Shoes and
SUppers.

i

ldXe& Tilt ess- -

Aw Vuvovc e oj! cKoi c e

etc , r to Itatvii --

10,000 Ft,m(mlditig --
J)L"

Scnoowcr Varv6V-?-

little glne, or hammered in with a sledge. CJ"CaIl and inspect out stock.now otten the xzfebt grinds off the
broken staff, sinks the jewel a little
lower, tells you he has put in a new

FashionMe of?taff and charges you a utile less than
the price and you go on your way rejoic-
ing. But some day you will discover the
fraud, Euch work cannot list long. It is VANCAMP JOHNSTON V STOREY
dear at any price, which you soon dis
cover to your sorrow. 519 Fort Street,

Moral: Mate no mistake; take it
M. O. 9IXVA, Proprietorwhere you know it will be well treated

413 Fort Street.and that is the liepairing Department of

H. F. WICKMAN. 3845-t- f

Plantation klor.
alone. The Kinau was captured
also, so the letter states.

Strength of Parties
The Philadelphia Press has com-

piled a table, which is nearly com-

plete, of the iopular vote cast last
November for State officers and
Congressmen. The table, omitting
Florida and Nevada, shows that
there were 11,263,377 ballots cast
as follows: Republican, 5,588,328;
Democratic, 4,148,456 ; Populist,
1,246,752; Prohibition, 219,813. In
1892 the Reoublican vote ' was

Messes. Oquba. & Co., are receiving
rders for Plantation jLabor to arrive

in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their orders

Pacific Guano and Fertilizerimmediately with t. 22. Uoardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To coM::p.A.2srY.the Planters of Hawaii."

Q. E. BOARDMAN,
3883-- tf Agent for Oouba & Co.5,175,202, showing an increase of Q. N. WILCOX President. The Hawaiian Electric Company

Arrived by the Alameda

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

J. F. HACKFELD.... Vice-Preside- nt.

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. SUHR. . . .Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL TEL. 467.
"Why let her waste

I. O. BOX 484.Stop Her her strength and

time running all OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready
to furnish all kinds ofover town for

:llf 0goods when ARTIFICIAL :- - FERTILIZERS !
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HANDTEAT -:- - WOMAN

Pacific Guano, Potash., Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate ol Soda, Oalcined. Fertilizer Saltscan come to my store and find just what

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC

O

she wants in my

Clearance SpeciaT attention given to analysis of soils by onr Agricultural Chemist.
All goods are guaranteed in every respect.
3CT"For farther particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY 'itSALE DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
to. 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 15D dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Itules,Steel Blacksmiths'Hules,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hnnning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for THE HOLLISTEK DBUGmy new 8pring Stock which will be

413,124.

They Talk of Peace Soon.
Washington, Jan. 12. Mr. Kurl-n- a,

the Japanese Minister, says be ex-
pects peace negotiations between tbe
plenipotentiaries of Cbina and Japau
to begin about the 1st of February.
The Chinese Peace Commissioners left
PeklDg on the 7tb lost. Itis expected
that John W. Foster, who is to assist
the Chinese envoys in their negotia-
tions, will be on hand February 1st.
Kurica has not yet received any direct
Information as to who will conduct
the negotiations on the part of tbe
Japanese Government, but naturally
presumes that Kuto, Minister of For-
eign Affaire, will be the Japaneae rep.
resentative. Tbe Minister says tbe
newspaper reports to the effect that
his Government has given notice that
it would not receive Bhao, one of the
Chinese plenipotentiaries, because of
the latter's proclamations offering
rewards for Japanese heads is incor-
rect.

Favora the Popular Vote.
Washington, Jan. 13. Senator

Hill was asked tonight by the World
correspondent if he not think Congress
at this eesslon should take the steps
necessary to bring about popular elec-
tions of United States Senators.

"Yes," replied Senator Hill, 'I
think that Congress should give the
country not only the financial legisla-
tion which it needs, but other appro-priat- e

legislation demanded by the
best interests of the people. Among
other things it should pass is the pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution
for the election of United States Sena-
tors by tbe people! This is a much-neede- d

reform, the Importance of
which at this time cannot be overesti- -
mated."

Coronation of the Czar.
St. Petersburg, Dec 19. The

coronation ol the Czar Nicholas II.
will take place in April, 1896. After
the coronation the Czar and Czarina
will proceed to NIji I --Novgorod, where
they will open the National Exhibit-
ion- It is understood that extensive
changes In the Government offices
will be made at the beginning of the
Russian New Year.

According to an estimate made
by the Provincial Government of
Sicily, 5000 houses were demol-
ished during the recent series of
earthquake shocks in the island

large and choice. This week I am of

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feather?, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats

ABE SHOWING THE FINEST LINES IK" THE
CITY OF

Are now prepared to wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

t2J" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. HOFFMANN,
Manager.

Hawaiian Electric Co

Handsome Toilet Cases,
FOR

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

E.-0- . HALL 6 8
50 Cents.

OV Till DOLLAR.

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street

SSlO-t-f

Corner Fort and

King Streets. LUBI3S, LUNDBORG, COLGATE,

ATKINSON. ETC.deied homeless.
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEU&. For Sale.LOCAL BREVITIES. H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Vennr A Co. Jc. & c.BOVEH'S BOtlDSMEtl ARE SAD,

Miowera i? due from Vic
toria.

Two v.hI setter pups are of--

fereit for sale.
Postal Savings b.nk hook No.

1102 has b?en lost.
The Salvation Army meetings

have leen resumed.

The Military Court will sit this
morning at 10 o clock.

t:o- - iT1n Wilder did not leave
he Claudine Tuesday. I

"

A reward is offered for the return
of a diamond ring lost at Waikiki.

Postmaster Oat has issued a re--

?iaed time table of foreign mail
steamers.

uJust a Few Words," by II. F.
Wichman, will be found interest- -

ing this morning.
Attorney Antone Itosa has not

be? n arrested in connection with
the late rebellion.

It is a matter of considerable
speculation.why Liliuokalani failed
to name a Chief Justice.

Jacobsen & Pfeiffer, Fort street
jeweler, give value for value. See
their net announcement.

v:- - ,;rva nnd a nmintitv of

Jeweler : and :- - Watchmaker,

GIO FORT BXIUS33TV

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A IPECULTT.

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low
prices.

CUT Don't lorcet the cumber C15
Fort street. S63y

CBITERI0N SALOON
Iort. Near XIotl Btret.

CUA8. J. McCARTQY, - Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight GccJs

ALWAYS C5 HAND. f
Try the Great Appetizer THE BBOTHim

resort,
DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER
SS53--Y

FOE -:- - SALE !

THE AHOTUA&
OF

Kaluaalia 1
On the Island cf Hchkai.

Said Land contains an acreage cf about
1200 acres, 200 of which is the bestcsCee
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well o! sweet
water included in the above.

37Enqnire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolul a.

SSS3-3- m

-- .I. 11

GBNTBAL MAEKET!

First-clas- s Market in every respect; b-si- des

carrying a full lice of Meats,
we make a specialty of

23realciat Sausages,
XXead Cheene,

Xressed Corn JBt.
WESTBH00K 6 GARBS,

3437--q Pgorgnrroa.

THE
Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKK8H XSVOICK OF

ENTfeRPRISE BEER
ALt0- -

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAIXQ I
3808--tf

Hie AccommodatioD lino.

n ANn AFTF.R. NOV- -"

Itdrkl ember 28. 1894. there will
2 he a daily line of Htages

from WAI AXUA to PEARL CITY Sun-
days excepted, leavingWaialoa at 7 a.h.
and flrrivincf at ra&rl tJltV in time IOr ma
11 nVWlr tain for Ilonclnln : lenvins
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at waiaiuaai orja.

- iUJ. iJUUAlil.,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 20, 1894.
3854-l-m

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and ou PA LAMA hOAD near
FprHHzinor Plant. These Lets are

very cheap and will be sold on eary
term. Desirable ACRE TRAOTtl near
lhe city and other properties for sale.

503 Fort Street, near King.
S3fl7-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !
AND

Provision PJerchants.
NEW OOODS KVERY STEAM Hit.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Bloc, Nuuann Street.
BPTft--y

WING WO TAI & CO.,

nAVK RCCKIVKU IX IIAJOC UNA

A LAHGE invoice

KATTAN CHAIBS!

LOUN G 138.
3S73-- y

g&'IIawaiian Boat Honsr,
A

Fbotof Richards street,
Have Hue pleasure boat of all des-

cription
In
infor rent by the hour or day. an

Balls & Shaw. 9

LT When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture In Its entirety.

will avoid Inconvenience of selling
pieces or sale. King and Alakea

street1.

irTTHawkina it Henry make es
timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

iTCTNew and second-han- d furnl
lure, all kinds of second-ban- d books,
Jewelry and diamonds bought ana
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry.

EST Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladles
and children. Terms reasonable.

Ciias. F. Warren, Manager.

tfyBaralna in Handkerchiefs
nhlldren'a fancy-bord- er Handker

chiefs at 60 cts. a dozen, lAdies fancy
border Hankerchiefa reduced to 65 cts.
r. dozen: Bneclal, Indies' white,
hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. S. Bachs,' 520 Fort St.

tSTJnat Opened A new lot of

Ladies and Children's Cape9, Infant
Cloaks: also a fine assortment of Sllk- -

olenes, In figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

J7? Prenxea comDlete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wiciiman's,
sa. $6. $6. $6.

v

&ay Patronize Hanlwal Bath9,
WaiL-ltf-. Tramrars ua.8 the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

Pine Phot&raphinjt. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mlni- -

tnre nhotoeraphs on watch dials which
! makincr a sncialtv of. Also some

fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Tifintern slides we are making in sets,

Twtnrpft. or bv the dozen. Bro--

mide prints for the trade.

rzr For Baxtainm in New nd
Second-han- d Forniture, Lawn Mow
ers. Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,

of Vi t T.. corner of

Nuuann and King streets.

7 Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves. Hanging Lamps,
Toners. "Rnreans. Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas. Babv Cribs, Clothes Basketa,
Rwinir Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I, corner oi
Nuuanu and King streets.

EZSf If yon want to cll ont
your Furniture in t entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tZTG. 21. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can f ur-ni- ah

beat factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work sruaran--

teed to be the same as done in iactory.

fXT All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wiciiman's.

gXF" Fine Wafcli repairing at
Wichman s.

Annual Meeting.

PAUKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

rr-H- V. ANNUAL MKETING OF THE
L stocknolders of tbe Paukaa fcugar

Company will be held at the office ot O.
rroi Ar r.n . Limited, in Hooolulu. on
MONDAY, January 28th. 1895. at 10 a.m.

Honolu'u, January 18, 1895.
38S6-t- d

Lost.

mvrn HAWAIIAN SUGAR COM- -
I .wintr'n Draft r on Wm G. Irwin &

Co.. Limited, No. 1357 and No. 1425, in
favnr rit jaCCfS VKl'XJV. IOr 9 4V C..p.vmont on same has been stopped.
Finder please return to oflica of Wm. G.

To Kent.
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Pi with privilege of bth. A Bingle
nrf-rre- l. or arrjuple with

out children. Call a' cfittK two doors
above Eatfle Hoos. naanu street.

LOSt.

4 liOLD ENAMEL. HAT PIN, BET
J wi'h diamond, btwn town and
Waikiki. A reward of 1 15 will he paid
for it return f' thin cfTjrf. 3l'j3-- tf

One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

the ahupuaaof IIOXOKUA, situate
HOUTH V'OMA. HAWAII, containing
area ot G578 ACHES and bein Apana

oik. i. 857,1-- U. A. 7713. xnero
arw aa w-i-u acres to every snare.

ThU Land adjoins Kalahlkl on the
Sooth and is a valuable property. A
Md r!l n t n5tAl for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
uouuna LAoainz. inco hub
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

C?For further particular apply to

J. M. MON8ARRAT,

Honolulu, January 4, 1805.
3SS4--t

E. VANDOORN & CO.
OKAXJCKS m

Havana, Uanila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line oi Tobaccos,
npes, etc, etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

47" Step in on your way to the city
front and get a-- cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. so8 Fort St, Esplanade
3877--y

LOVE'S BAKEEY,

Family Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE MEET

IN TOWN.
3879-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CART WRIGHT BUILDING.

J--
J men generally are requested to

inspect office rooms in the Oabtwright
BcitiDtso on Alercnant street, mere are
tVinut rnnma on an itA.onn fflr.int? Merchant
and Bethel streata. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

jApply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF--
v nee anu jiviuk rooms aujuiuiu mo

1M of Pnnchbowl and Bereta- -

nia streets. id premises iormeny
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately bv Dr.
AtcbeTly. Tbe premises consist oi yy aii-in- z

Room, Laboratory .Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitcnen, uam coom, etc.

rsPossession siven JJecemDer ibi,
191. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3S52-- tf Office, next Postoffice.

For Sale.
SINGER SEWING MAUtllK.A MJichtlv scratched in nassaze. For

sale at a discount at the Viavi office.
3880-t- f

Notice.
VERY DAY FOR SUPPER WEE Trill RPrvn chicken or duck. Ihurs--

dajsand Sundays we will serve same for
both dmner ana supper.

m m" lhe only first-cla- ss meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH KUUjIo,
3865--1 m Bethel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDMAN ISMR. to collect all accounts

for William Bros
ED. A. WILLIAMS,

3891-t-f Manager.

TBE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

' AND'

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Have Safe Deooait Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

uutao auu uvnuo uwu6u. wH
AQLNTW FOR

San iDinrsnre ilfflee of London.
AOENTi FOR- -

Ort Northern !(!Iwy. Tlrkets
Hold to All FoinU.

AO&N1S FOR
The Hawaiian Land and IiuproT-rtie- ot

Company (Limited).
KnmM nf flm ft n out CofTeA and Fruit

Land on the Inlands for fale upon very
f avorabltt terms. Antn-- ii

Jiis. W. Bergstrom,

1 1 V. A ,.' J! rAii-- l if.a i uner ana wpairr. vmm -

Thrum's Ikiokston. will receive prompt
attritior.

A Report Says Ho Has Left for the
Colonies.

A Man Commit! for Trial Ou a Ckars
or Arson Mliilr 8om Doubt

Km laI.
The bondsmen of J. P. Bowen are

lookioe for him. They have been It
informed that be lea town last week In
and is now sailing on the blue Pa- -

cific as a passenger in the steam- -

ship Arawa. If this is bo, then
they are out $1000 a whole lot of
money in these pinching times,

Bowen was recently committed
for trial or a charge of arson. Some
Xme ago his residence at Waikiki
waa jn a fajr way to burn up, but
wa8 saved before any great damage
wafl done hy some neigbbors. The
firQ wa3 undoubtedly of incendiary
0Jiu an(j circumstances pointed

Bowen a3 tbe guilty 0ne. He
wua arrested, examined and com--

mitted in turn. He was kept inji for a short time, but was finally
liberated on a bond of $1000, with
Hugh Mclntyre, Seeley Shaw, T.
B. Murray and James Olds as

""grease was to be tried at the
Febraary term of the Circuit Court,
jf te doeg not appear when his
name is called the Government will
be $1000 richer.

Several people are positive that
Dowen went uwaj m
Then again there are others who
claim that him on Mon--

fc rfclni one of the
demen hag not 8en Bowem and

be would Hke tQ get eyeg on
bim Yery much.

Bowen disposed of his horse and
nnn dav last week.

Annual Meeting.

rtAWAIIAN AGB1CULTV ItAT. COM- -

PAST.

,OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
v.A M of the Hawaiian.hU V Diw - -
i (u ii tmt tha onnnal

Ki Pmmnv v ill be held aw

hnffiAr f!. Hmwr & Uo . I L a. J in
HonoTnla. on THURSDAY January
OJV. 1 CQ innVWri. It.- E F. BISHOP,

Acting Secretary.
Honolulu, January 16th, 1895.

3S5-t- d

S. S. Co.

HE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
ifTRKT company of SHARP--

HOOTERS, N. G. H., will be held at
e Company's iieaaquarxers, ua

TJRSDAY, January 21tb, at 7 p. m.
ry member is expected to do preseui.

IibVortant boain'ss. rjorder.

Captain Commanding.

Lost.

"DOSTAL SAVINGS BaMw rAs
A. Book No. llbJ. um.ier .uoij it--
turn to this office.

390O-- 2t

For Sale.

TWO GORDON" SETTER
Paps, 5 months old.

8 K0KUI LANE.
?0D0-- 3t

Lost.
4 T WAIKIKI ON SUNDAY LAST,

J a Diamond Rin?. rinder will b
euitably rewarded by communicating
with Uxxettx office. 2900-- tf

Wanted.
A FURNISHED COTTAGE

of 3 or 4 rooms, must be bome
little distance from tte bueinees

quarter. Address Box 32 Poftoaice.
"

389S--tf

For Sale.

TM PROVED SINGER 8EWING
X Machine, Furniture, Mattress, etc.,
much less than can be bought eleewhere;
New Feather Pillows at 75c. a pound.
Call t 111 KiDg street 38JS-- tf

Annual Meeting.

TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 stockholders of the Hawaiian Klec-t- rx

Company f-.- the election of officers

and to hear the annual reports etc, will

ce held on THURSDAY, at 10 o'clock a.
Janoar 24th. at the office of the

corner and Ha lekau-wi- laCompany, Alakea
streets. - w "AL1'

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND

K,
N. F. BURGESS

Is aisxin pr-p.- r'! to repair Oardfn
!pnnklrr.f Vair Tapi, haw r il-i- nz

anda'l kinrts of Tryli hanne ln
clalinz Carrin Ilniven and Hcsors;
Lawo Mowers p:alty ; alo hlnz
Gla. in f;t all kinls of j hbin. Work
railed for and rtarnwl. R'n? up W
Mutual Teli-phon-e any time lore J
o'clock a. u ZHMm

UR
Has gained the con- -

fidence of all con

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand-

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. I
Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMMINGS' BLOCK,

FORT 8TEE ST, - - HONOLULU, H. X.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS t
CTBepairing of fine Watches a

specialty.
ZCGive me a call before buying.

3858-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of M?e Jewelry

nXALXB in

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc.
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

208 MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3861-3- m

Commercial Saloon.
Corner Nuuanu nd Bertnl Street

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOIi FBESH BEER
OW ORAUGTIT AND TIIS STANnARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLXD BKKR.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Tabln Claret a specially.
X"The only Sporting House in town.

3865-t- f-
For Sale.

a ptuk tiniWF. T.OT. 100 FEET
A front by 150 feet deep, situated oa
Klnaa street near Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place lor a resiaence.

id anolv to
V ai fked maGOON.

Attorney at Law, near the Tost Office
347--tf

ATTENTION !

ivtiiTr.n nEPEOTFULl,Y IN
1 form my friends and the public that

I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business That I am now oflering for
cash regular sice 2x0 feet. 'Ave Lined
Hath Tubs, wttii ring, unain ana smau

nf titnn reutlv for rnnnrntlon for
only S10 each. Alio Stone Pipe at bed- -
rock prices :o in.. 4oe. a lengvn; ox, in.,
ACr tan irth ft In !r m. lMmrtli.TW -- f x

EJLs All kinds of Jobbing prompuy

trrTnnir 11n T.Unhonn R44 and your
- m

orders will receive prompt ':"t,0 t
I lowfit prices. JAM. NOIT, JR.

HmmiUon were found yesterday
in the vicinity of Waialae.

The Canadian-Australia- n steam- -

er Miowera is due today from v an--

couver en route to the Colonies.

The regular meeting of the Sharp- -

Shooters will be held this evening

it the company 8 neaaquaners a
" o'clock

Johnny Bowler is
- reported to

have said if there was an Amer--

ican man)f-wa-r in port he would
be released.

Captain Cutler, the veteran mas?
nr ia KliVitat. is a constant

Vi nor at mo mtjsjwio -

J w w I

S. K. Kane and J. L. KaulukobJ
took the oath of allegiance to ine
republic before Chief Justice Judd
on Monday, January -- ist.

of Collector-Genera- l

Castle, Jas. F. Morgan will eell 200
tubs of sakl at the Uustom xiouee
this morning at 10 o clock.

1 C VlnV Viio mnmintr. at 1At
- . e ., will Katnepmce 01 ,J "i" -

Hawaiian Electric Company
Ned Dowsett, who left by the

Claudine Tuesday, will be back in
a week. He has gone to Ulupala-ko-a

to attend business affairs.

The annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company will
be held this morning at 10 o'clock,
nt i ha office of C. Brewer & Co.

t ;Ar.tornt Oarar White returned
from Hawaii in time to do some
military duty, although he missed
the exciting period of the rebellion.

The annual meeting of the Cen-

tral Union Church for hearing the
report of the officers will be held
next Wedaesday evening, Jan. 30.

A well-know- n lady of the city,
awakened from sound sleep by the
earthquake oi Tuesday night, asked
excitedly if a bomb had exploded.

Bert Peterson has had quite a
siege lately. He works at the cus-

tom house during the day and at
the police station during the even-

ing.
Seventy - nine persons were

brought to the station during Tues-

day night by the mounted patrol.
They were abroad after hours with-
out passes.

According to a rumor Bipikane
rvd a. of rebels under his

command had been delegated to
rnntnre Chief Justice Judd and
Judge Hart well. .

No further news has been heard
nf the rchooner Xorma. She is
thonpht to have an opium cargo.
The schooner was seen a few days
ago off Kaena roint.

Commissioner Mareden has re-

ceived a shipment of Japanese wal-

nuts. They are epecially adapted,
to tropical climes, and will be dia
tribated throughout the islands for
planting on hillsides.

The fallowing officers have been
elected by tbe Kilauea Sugar Com-
pany: W. G. Irwin, president;
W. M. Giffard, vice-preside- nt; H.
M. Whitney, Jr., secretary and
treasurer; Theo. C. Porter, audi-
tor.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany has in its mauka window a
set of Haviland China in white
and gold that wins the admiration
of every one who has eeen it. Tbe
set coDtain3 156 pieces, everything
for a dinner of twelve people.

Fred B. Angus, late parcel post
cierx in poeujuice, nas acceptea a
position with Me?ar. Lowers fc

Cooke. Chris. Holt, formerly dis-
tributing clerk, has been promoted
to tbf? position vacated by Angu?.
Holt haa btn an -- rnployee of the
potoffic? for Knii time, bu- - only
took the oath to th Republic a few
days ago.
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OiHD 4 LlfiD COS ! SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
--Republic of HaxvJdi

(PATENTED USDER THE LAWa o
TKE HAWAIIAN ISLAND )

son, in East BostOD, Mass., in I860.
She registered HOG tons net. Her
hgnro-hea- d is a carved figure of
Admiral Farragut of heroic size.

The Forth Atlantic Squadron.
The strongest American fleet ever

sent to the West Indian waters will
assemble tbere early this year. It
will comprise seven or eight war
ships, at the head of which will bo
the flagship New York, Captain B.
D. Evans, an armored cruiser of
S200 tons, carrying six 8 inch and
twelve rapid fire 4 inch rifles in her
main battery, and fourteen pieces in
her secondary battery, while her full
complement is 40 officers and 526
men. These vessels are assembled
there partly in compliance with the
custom of sending the NorthAtlantic
squadron thither in the winter as
the season is favorable for cruising
there, partly to enable tbe Teasels to
practice fleet maneuvers together,
and partly in view of the Central
American troubles in Nicaragua and
that neighborhood.

UNDERGROUND WIRES.

The Extensive System in Use in
New York City.

The multiform nee of electricity,
and the vast increase of the busi-
ness in New, York,-brought-t- he de-

cree that wires must go under
ground. It "was a hard "fight, but
the poles and wires had to go, and
subways were built. There are

TIME TABLE.
FROM AWO itVSH JUNE 1. lbv.

TRAINa
TO WA KXLL- -

B B A D
A..X. r.K. r.v. r..

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 b:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
ArriTe Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:38 6:22

TO H050LCLC.

0 B B A
JL.1C. A.ll. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mili..6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42

l Pearl City..6 5 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 ll:5o 4.55 8:45

ABaturdays only.
B Daily.
O Bandars excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Ps$c Commercial Advertiser

Xud n-wr- y Morning, Except
Sunday y

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. SIS Merchant Street.

. SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Tai Daily Pacific Cojobctai, Advm-xtw- at

(8 faqes)

Per month ..v 2
Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2
Per year In advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 JO

Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

rr awah ai Gazxttx, Ssja-WaaxL-Y (8

PAGES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS)

Per year 104 numbers 5 S2
Per year, Foreign Countries o uu

' Payable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

THURSDAY. : JANUARY 24. 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January 1895.

a. Si. To. W. Th. Fr. S. moos' nuiu.
" Firtt Qu'r

13 88 Jn
( full Moon

6 T 8 9 10 11 U Jan. 11.

jl ZjE H H ii H g 'sastr
SO H 23 33 34 U 38 2fw Moon

JeVXle 2d
B bs even eeav ejejBM

37 23 39 80 81
4

VESSKL1 IM l'OKT.
MEBCHA5TMKS.

(TlIii Hat docs not Include eooter. )

Ger bk Paul Isenberg, Diet, Bremen.
Hr ship Glanivor. Williams. Newcastle,
bchr William liowden. r jerem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stle
Uk Jlesper, fc'odergren, Newcastle.
Am bk Sonoma, Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch HobtSearles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Uttne S G Wilder, fc'cbniidt, San Francisco.
Uark Sumatra, Berry. Hilo.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule. San Francisco.
Am bk Mohican. Johnson, New York.
Am sch John G North, Carlesan, Newcas'le
Ger bk Lina, Albrecht, Hongkong
Am sch Kobert Lewen. Goodman. S F.
Sch Esther Buhne. Andersen, Eureka, Cal.
Bktne Klikitat. Cutler. Port Gamble.
Bktne S N Castle. Hubbard, San Francisco.
Sch Alice Cooke. Penhallow, Pt Towsend.
Bk Andrew Welch, Drew, San Francisco.

FOBEION VJC9SKLS KXPIOTKD.
Vessels Where from. Due.

Sch Maid of Orleans F Due
CASS Miowera Vancouver Jan 24
OSS Australia 8an Francisco.Jan 25
Ship Kenilworth.... S F ..Jan 30
Bktne C F Crocker.. S F(HUo) Jan 30
Ship 11 F Glade Liverpool .... .Jan 30
Bark Albert San Fran Jan 30
R MSB Mariposa...Sydney Feb 7
Bktne Mary Winkelmann, rfewc'lcFeb 10

KM6B Alameda. ..b F Feb H
O & O 8 8 G aelic .... Yokohama Feb 16
O AO 8 S Oceanic... 8F Febjlx
Sch King Cyrus Newcastle Feb 20
Bark Harry More. . .Newcastle Feb 25
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Oceania Vance. Newcastle Mar 5

ARRIVALS.
WZ09K8DAY. Jan. 23.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from
Kapaa.

Stmr Kaala. Brown, from Waianaeand
Kahuku.

8tmr Ke An Hon, Thompson , from Kauai.
Stmr Waialeale.Smy the, from Hamakua.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, Jan. 23.

Sch Theresa, Worth, for Japan.
Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for Eapaa.
Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for Maka- -

Stmr Kaala, Brown, for Waianae and Ka-huk- u.

Stmr Pele. McAllister, for Waimea.

IMPORTS.
Per James Makee 2S00 bags sugar, 30

bags rice.
Per Ke Au Hou 3950 bags sugar, 1 box

1 piece casting.
Per Kaala 1575 bags sugar. G92 bags rice,

3 pkgs sundries.
Per Waialeale 2733 bags sugar, 352 bags

bones, 26 head cattle.

FA88ENOERS.
ARRIVALS.

From Kapaa, per Stmr James Makee,
Jan 23 Mrs Lydia Davis, Mrs A N Keech,
and 7 on deck.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head. Jan. 23. 10 p.m.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, S.E.
Tbe Miowera ia dne from Vancou-

ver, B. O., today.
Spearing fish ia becoming quite

common along the wharves.
The Australia ia dne tomorrow

evening instead of Saturday morn--
lDg.

About 11,060 bags of sugar were
brought in by tbe island steamers
yesterday.

The American bark Mohican will
probably sail tomorrow. She is
ready for sea.

Tbe schooner Esther Buhne is
ready for sea. Sbe will probably go
in a day or so.

Purser Kelly will go back to the
Iwalani and White to the W. G.
Hall.

The steamers Pele, Kaala and
James Makee came in yesterday and
sailed again for their various ports.

The pursers of the island steamers
that arrived yesterday report every
thing perfectly quiet at their res
pective ports.

Brewer's wharf has been a scene of
activity for the past week. The
barks Mohican and Lina and the
Andrew Welch have all discharged
tbere.

There are at present twenty vessels
in port not including island coasters.
The highest number so far this
month is twenty-tw- o and the lowest
fourteen.

Tbe bark Lina vacated her place
at Brewer's wharf yesterday, in
order to make room for the Andrew
Welch to discharge her cargo of
general merchandise.

Several natives were employed
selling --Kona oranges on the W. G.
Hall's wbarf yesterday morning.
Eight barrels brought by tbe Hall
on her last trip were sold off rapidly.

Naval row is nearly deserted.
Only five vessels are there now. The
Alice Cooke will come in to a wharf
to discharge her cargo of lumber
very soon and the Paul Isenberg will
sail in a few days.

The officers of .the steamer Ke Au
Hou report seeing the sealing
schooner John Effinger at Waimea.
Sheriff Wilcox and ten native police-
men boarded the vessel thinking she
bad arms and ammunition aboard.
Whiskey was all they found.

The Portuguese Government has
decided to construct a navy, and
with this object in view the sum of

120,000 ($600,000) yearly will be
provided for twenty years. Tenders
will be invited from ship-builde- rs in
the United States and other coun-
tries.

The ship Great Admiral, named in
honor of Admiral Farragut, now on
her way from Baltimore to San
Francisco, is the last of the great
fleet of Black Horse clipper ships out
of Boston in tbe China trade. Naval
Constructor W. H. Varney, United
States Navy, designed the Great
Admiral ill 18G7. &nd kV tens lonnnVi.
ed from tbe shipyard of R. H. Jack

Steamship Line.

Steamers of tbe above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Batlway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vis :

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

.Yancqutep, B. ft:

S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 1
8. S. "MIOWERA" March 4

From Yictoria and Vancoayer, B. ft, for

Saya and Sydney:

S. S. "MIOWERA" January 24
S. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

XJ"For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to '

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Aostralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" lYIARIPOSA'
Of the Oceanic 8teamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

FEBRUARY 7th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

PEBEUAEY 14th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

Tbe undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ILL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

fSCTor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd,,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. ATJSTB AT.TA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. forS.F.
January 25.. ..January SO
February 23 February 25
March 18.... March 20

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7
MARIPOSA Mar 14 I ARAWA Mar 7

3314-3-m

CH1S. BRXWX2 & 003

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please take

notice that the
AMERICAN BARK

JOHN D. BREWER
Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-men- t

offers.
XCQFor 'her information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

til. A CO. (L'D.V

OEcial List of Menbers and Loca-
tion of Bureaus.

KxscmvK corsen..
Sanford B. Dole, rresideoi.
Francis M. Hatch, Miniaferof FoIAffairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.William O. Smith, Altorcey;General.

ADVISORY COUNCIL.

John Vmxnelnth,
EdwardD.Tenney. James F. Morgan,

Joe. P. Mendonca, John Nott.D. B. Smith. John Ena,F. A. Hoamer, Geo. P. Castle.
U. Wood, Jas. A. Kenned v.

Tr;i!?aM XT'. A' Alien,Charles T. Rodgers, Chairman.
recretarv.

SrraxMi Cocbt.
Ron. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.noa. xi. ir. mckerton, First Associate -

1 Justice. -

:ion. W. F . Frear. Second AeeocUt ,

lusuce.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.J. Walter Jones, Stenographer

ClXCUTT JUDGXS

Second Circuit: (Mani) J.tfalua.Third and Fourth Circuit : (HatKiOii B
L. Austui.

Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy
Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House;.

SSV'Ptt- - fa Honolulu
MgusM M

Department ok Foreign ttaiba.
Office in Capitol Building, King street .
F. M. Hatch, 51ini8ter of Foreim

Affairs.
Geo. O. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel ft.A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, tfecretay Cbineae Bureau

DSPABTMXOT OF TUX IjCTU03-- .
Office in Capitol Building, Kiur.

street. , :,
v'-,-

; r
i; K11' 'Miniatur of the Interior.
Chief Clerk. John A. Hassint8r.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.Keobokalole, Stephen MahauhvGeorge C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.
Bureau or Agriccltuhb and Fobestkt.
President: the Minister of Interior. Wmj

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Mars den, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Cnrcra o Bubjcaxjs, Ihtseiob Dhfah-t-
MSJTT. ..-

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander;
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell .
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, J2m Cts&lr.Registrar of Conveyances, T. Gt Thruo,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cnra- -

mings. - . ... -
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt. ;

DzpAsraoarr or Fbxaxcx,

Office, Capitol Building, King-- :

street.' -

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon. .
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.-Colle- c

tor-Gene-ral of Customs, Jas. B.
Castle.

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

' CUSTOXS BUBRAD.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort
etreew

Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker,
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George O. Stratemeyer.

DSPABTHENT OT AtTOB2TJ!Y-Ge30LBA- L

Office in Capitol Building, King,
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.-

Robertson. .

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Blarshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oanu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or IxxzasAxioir.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration :

J. B. Atherton, Joseph. Maraden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. 8pencer,
J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
. Board or Hxaxth.

Office in grounds of Court House Build-
ing,- comer of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr. , John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney '

General 8mith. .

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer--- C. B. Reynoldi.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser--

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Edccattox.
Court House Building, King street.

PresidentjW. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District fcorBT.

Police Station Building, Merchant street '

A. Peny, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk

Board of Firs CcaoassiONxaa

Andrew Brown, President; CeD.-Bmit- h,

James H. Hunt, Chief.Engineer.
John Effinger, Clerk. r

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
ui mo niio augar company
gives tne loiiowmg wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DER- ,

which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment., of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any 01 its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300i tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 80 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an 'efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on' whole "i cane;
owing to thorough preparation
of iihecane by the- - National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted' by the l Company. 1 And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached: the averasre beiner 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality. ,

I continue to find the
megass from . shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

GiirPlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwi fi Co. L'i
80LE AGENTS FOR THE

HAW ATT AN ISLANDS.
S54-3- m

National Iron Worts

QUEEN STREET,
Between Alakei and Eichird Street.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings : also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Root.etc.

XJT"A11 orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is our special brand of
8AFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & C00KE L'D.
3860-t- f

WE NAILS

All Sizes.

Codum and FlDlSDID2

VERY
LOW

PK1CES !

WILDER & CO.
LIMITED.

3851 16063m

now 125 of these ways, reaching
out to every portion of the city and
carrying the various wires used as
electrical conductors, including
telegraph, telephone, electric light
and fire alarm wires. These are
under nearly every street, and in
many streets are two sets of sub
ways one for electric lighting or
high tension and the other for tele-
graph and telephone or low tension.
Besides the main trunk lines of
subways there are lateral ducts
which reach out like great arms
to the centers of the blocks on
either side.

These subways belong to a cor
poration that rents the privilege of
laying wires to the various electric
companies. The wires instead of
being stretched each one sepa-
rately, as when on poles, are after
being insulated made Into great
cables, which sometimes have as
many as 300 separate wires. Thus
wires that would almost darken a
narrow street, when placed in the
old way, are now confined within
less than a diameter of three
inches. There are now more than
forty thousand miles of these wires
under the streets of the city, the
Metropolitan Telegraph and Tele-
phone Company having 30,000
miles.

These wires are run through iron
pipes three inches in diameter.
Along the line of these pipes and
about two hundred feet apart, are
manholes, into which they run and
where the workmen can get at the
subways for the purpose of laying
and repairing the lines. Here every
day in all parts of the city are men
working in underground New York.
Around the entrance to the man-
hole they place an iron guard to
prevent accident. Where such
work is going on you will fre-
quently see men uncoiling a lead
pipe from a huge spool and
passing it into the ground. This
lead pipe holds the electric wires,
and as it disappears it is being
drawn into one of the pipes by
means of a rope that leads to an-
other manhole. This rope was
taken through the pipes from one
manhole to another by means of a
long pole, formed from jointed
rods that are fastened together
as they are run in the pipes.
Several methods, such as a stiff
wire that could be coiled a creep-
ing, bug-lik- e device and fastening
a cord to a rat's tail and chasing
him through the pipe with a ferret,
have been tried to get the rope
through, but the jointed rod,
though requiring time in its opera-
tion, has proven itself to be the bet-
ter way.

NOTICE.

.
THE STEAMER "KI-halan- i,"

ITT W 3V Lane, Command-
er, will leave Honolulu aa

follows :
Tuesday, January 22d; Friday, Feb-

ruary 1st ; Tuesday, February 12th, at 2
p. m., for Lahaina, Mahukona. Laupahoe
hoe, Honohina, Hakalau, Honomu, Po-hakum-

and Hilo.
Returning, leaves Hilo at 6 p. m. Mon-

day, January 28th ; Thursday, February
7th, Monday, February 18th, calling at
Laupahoehoe same day. Leaves Mahu-
kona at 7 a. m. Tuesday, January 29th.
Friday, February 8th, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 19th, calling at Lahaina same day,
arriving at Honolulu same nieht.
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

LIMITED. 3S95-- H

HUSTACE & CG.

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which ws

will sell at the very lowest market ratea.

Bill Tjuphohi No. 414,

L'??r"SirrrL Tblbphoih No. 414.
3495-- 1 v

rOBCIOH BtAXL. 8IRTICS.

BUAmahipa will leave for and arrive fiom
Fan Franciaco. Vancouver and Sydney n
the following dates, till the close ot lo.
Aa. AT HOROLTJLTJ Lsavz Hohoixlu
FX. Bah FaAXCisco Fox 8a- - FaAff Cisco

oaVAcoovxa oa Yascouvxb
On or About On or About

Miowera ... Jan. 24 Australia.... Jan. 30
Australia.... Jan. 25 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1

Alameda.... Feb. 14 Mariposa Ftb. 7

Australia.... Feb. 18 Gaelic Feb. 16
Oceanic Feb. J 9 Australia.... Feb.23
Warn nioo. ..Feb. 24 Miowera Mar. 4
Mariposa tfar. 14 rawa Mar. 7
Australia... Mar. 18 Peru March 9
Miowera.... Mar. 24 Warrimoo.. ..Apr. 1

China April 2 Australia... Mar. 20
Australia. ..Apr. 8 Alameda Apr. 4
Arawa Apr. U Australia.... Apr. 13
Warrimoo...Apr. 24 Gaelic April 28
Coptic April 30 Miowera May 2
Australia.. .May 3 Manposa May 2
Alameda May 9 Australia May 8
Miowera May 21 China May 20
Australia... .May 27 Arawa May 30
City Peking.. June 1 Warrimoo... June 1

Mariposa.... June 6 Australia... June 3
Australia.. June 21 Australia . . . J une 24
Warrimoo ..June 24 Kio Janeiro.June 17
Arawa July 4 Alameda. .. .J une 27
Australia.... July 15 Miowera July 2
Miowera.... July 24 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Coptio July 10 Australia. .. .J uly 20
Alameda Aug. 1 Mariposa.... July 25
Australia... Aug. 9 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1

City Peking.. Aug. 10 Belgic Aug. 9
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Australia... Aug. 14
Mariposa ... .Aug. 29 Arawa Aug. 22
Australia Sept. 2 Miowera.... Aug. 31
Coptic Sept. 19 Rio Janeiro. .Sept. 6
Miowera Sept. 24 Australia... Sept. 7
Arawa Sept. 26 Alameda. . . .Sept. 19
Australia. . .Sept. 30 Warrimoo Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 21 Australia Oct. 2
Warrimoo... Oct. 24 China Oct. 6
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
China Oct. 29 Miowera Nov. 1

Australia . . ..Nov. 15 Coptic Nov. 6
Miowera Nov. 24 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Coptic...... Nov. 28 City Peking.. Dec. 6
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 1896.
City Peking.. Dec. 28 Miowera Jan. 1

Meteorological Record.

T TH OOTEBXHXNT SUB TIT. rususHio
ZTXKT XOHOAT.

A ROM. THIBMO S3

5 0 s " bB cb -
.-
-

Son IS 30.0&23.97 70 78 .OS 83 S aw 1
Hon 1 30.08 29.9 70 76 .06 77 10 KB 3
Toe. 1 30.05 89.94 ?2 76 .00 74 8 M 4
Wed 16 30.07,29.98 72 76 .00 70 10 KB 4
Tan 17 30.06 29.99 70 75 .00 77 10 aa 0
Frl. 18 30.09 30.01 68 77 .03 75 10-- 6 E 3
Bt. 19 30.12 30.021 70 73 .01 75 7 g 3

Barometer corrected for temper tare end ele-
vation, bat not for UUtude.

Tides. San and Moon.

g -- arcs TH"c'9a mt 0 8
Day. tr tr --2; 53 oCO

mt a. .0. 9a

p.m. p.m.Ja.m
21 1.20 13.45 6. 3 9.10 6.40 5.43 3.3--

Tom ... 23 3. 2 1.43 6 63 9.52 6.40 6.44 4.27
Wed.. 23 3.40 2.36 7.39:10.2 6.40 6.45 5.17
Than.. 24 3.13 3.17 8.30 10.53 6.40 5.45 6. 0

I seta
Frld.l 35 3.43 3.66 8.57 11.15 6.39i 6.46 5.67

U.m. p.m
Rt..... 2d 4.13 4.33 11.33 9.33 89' 6.47 6.61

27' 4.38 . 9lll.4Sl0.12 39 5.47 7.38

vlv rjaoon on the 35to at 10 n. 64 m. a.m. j Honolulu, Agents.


